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AlmOStBlind F0U HVm'S A TEKBIBLE CASE OF
!"' Inflamed Eyos and Run- - ECZEMA. .1 II 1 1.1. TO ALLOW TDK tiTflKET

nitlK Sores cuhid nvIKm I BALE UF H A JIT.,

(fjHp The Success of Hood's Causes
i2I Croat Rejoicing A Perfect Curs.
Mfi hL 11 Auorney-Cl.ner- Hmlth lt.gjstra- -

flSSSSSBa, lion Aet In lh. llooae'Lmmur
lJKyf ffsSijLm Mreete or

mm: Iw'3K- - VZ. AFTERNOON. '

M Barne.Tills. ra. statement relative to any matter yWSSRSSJ:;2t e.Ln,wifti)L.irn,.., concerning which a statement may (vMWMlM-r&y- .

t ..-

raw .4

,

" I feel tt m duty to state what ITooI' Sarta--
parlllahas done for me. I wai almost blind,
being compelled to stay In a darkened room on
account of Inflammation of the eyes. I also
suffered with running sores on toy body, I wu
In Urrlbl eondlUon. My. ftwrthr utsd Try
thing tbekuew about and I was attended by
two doctors but without helping me. Finally
Hood's Hnrsapnrllli was recommended and i
had not taken u o bottles before 1 began to eel
better. The Inflammation left my eyes and lbs
ores ana mo result was mat

I Became Stronger.
an4 was restored to perfect health. At that
time I was only twelve years old now I am
nineteen and X hate not since been troubled

Hood's'Cures
with my eyes or noticed any sign ol a return ol
the tores on my body. I can recommend Hood'.
Sursaparllla as an excellent blood purifying
medicine." Mm Cora Erirt, Barnesvllle, ra.

Hood's Pills act Mslly, yet promptly and
suucieauy, on um uvsr ana Dowels. 300.

lluhron l)ni(!

Wholesale Acenti.

HAWAIIAN STAR.
BUyiNRSS DIRECTORY

or Bokolulo.

CARR1AQB MANUFACTURERS.
W W WRtOIIT,

fort St. opposite Club Stables.

PLUMUBRts AND

EHMKLUTIt it CO.,
G Nuuanu St.

VKRCUANTH

Company

a 1. Shaw, Proprietor

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

T AM PREPARED TO MAKE AB- -
X fitracts of Title In a most thorough and
complete manner, on short notice, and accur.
ate in every detail.

P. W. MAKINNEY,
W. O. Smith's office. 818 Fort fttreet.

BUSINESS AGENT.

ESTATE AND GENERALREAL Agent. Real Estate bought and
sold. Houses Rented. Loans Negotiated.
Collections made. Books posted. Accounts
awperted. Copying; neatly done.

All business entrusted to me will receive
prompt and careful attention... A share of
pie publio patronage respectfully solicited.

Telephone 128.
OEO. A. TURNER.

, ... Merchant Street,
'Office formerly occupied by C. T. Oullck

PINE BESIDENCS PROPERTY

FOR SAIyB.

Large ami Dwelling House
situate on the comer of Lunalilo and Keau
moku streets, at pretient occupied by the
undersigned.

House contains: 1st floor 3 SJttfng Rooms,
4 Bed Rooms, Hall, Dlniug lliooni, Pewing
Room, Bath Room, Pantry and Kitchen,
fitted with Electric Light fixtures through-
out; patent W, 0. and all improved Banitary
and toilet conveniences. On the 2d floor
there is one large room suitable for School-
room, Nursery or Billiard Room, (size 24x30).

The outbuildings consist of 2 Servants'
rooms, wash house, carriage bouse and stable
(finely arranged' with 'box stall), chicken
bouse, wood sheds, etc. etc.

Lot. size 250x400, well laid out and planted
with fruit and ornamental trees.

For terms apply to

c. A. PEACOCK.

NO PRICES,
LIKE OUBS
OK GROCERIES

Every price we quote is the low
est. We intend to Keep our prices
always the lowest. If they're not
brine your purchase back and get
llie money. That's our standing
olfer. Compare our prices consider
that quality in til" choicest and see
If such prices are f be found else-
where. Quick, free delivery.

I. 3VIoI.IV 15Ii IVY,
UROCltR,

HOTEL St., upp. Arlington Annex.

Special Eating House.
Private Rooms for Ladies and Gentlemen,

Open from A a. m. to 1 o'clock at night.
Tickets, 4.K. Mngte Meals, 25 cents.

PALACE RESTAURANT,
cor. Hotel and Bethel, Streets

tFormerly Bay Horse Saloon.

IF YOU
aro sitting In one of our chairs
)iu are sure that you will re.
reive the attention' that you
deserve and pay for

TONSORIAL WORK- -
has become un art. Why not
imtronizri those who are at the
head of their trade?

CBITEIIION lIAUItr.lt SHOP
Foit t , M. Pautheon Stables,

KI1AMC t'ACIIKCO, I'rop.

CENTRAL MARKET,
NUUANU STREET,

la now nrDflred lo keen meala In
A 1 condition in the New Model
Cooler ,

corned pork,
uu11ned berp.
' , . CORNED TONGUES

- - - - ritcsii ruun. - --
BOLOGNA

" HLOOirfiAtlMKnE,
L' (J I VL'I'IIU U I It. I .It.

LIVER HAtlSAOE

Telephone 104,

Refrigerated Poultry
ANq .

CONSTANTLY ON HANp.

MifrSpolifaii Hut Co.
- jTTelephone 49. 8M-t-f

March 17.

House reassembled at 1 130 o'clock.
Section 15 was made to read;

"Any person under oath or affirma-

tion willfully making any false

by this act be required, shall be
guilty of the crime of perjury."

Section 16 requiring the registrats
In IrMpls llltlr r.np..,iY.T.(jl.,tw
tion districts a record or register
and to furnish a transcript to the
General Superintendent to be copied
in the National Register. The bill
passed with the insertion of the
word "death" in the record list.

On motion of Rep. Hanuna the
bill passed second reading and or-
dered typewritten to be read a third
time on Thursday.

On motion of Rep. Robertson the
House concurred in Senate amend'
mcnts to House Dill No 1, on land
leasing by the Government.

The bill passed as amended.
Senate Bill No. 6, An Act to Im-

prove the Streets in Hilo, Hawaii,
came up for second reading.

Rep. Rycroft moved that section
3, specifying the width and grades
of the streets, be referred back to
the committee to make an amend-
ment proposed by Rep. Richards in
regard to the width of Waianuenue
street, which should be 54 feet.

Minister Cooper favored reference
as he understood a bill on this same
subject was to. be Introduced in the
Seriate, going into details. So re-

ferred.
Minister Smith replied to ques-

tions propounded by Rep. Hanuna
in the morning, under suspension
of the rules, showing for Maui and
Molokat forty two officers receiving
$1,054 a month.

The same Minister read by title
an act of which he gave notice in
the morning relative to the selling
offoreign articles. The new mea
sure excepts the selling of foreign
papers on the streets. Passed first
and second reading and referred to
Judiciary Committee.

Adjourned.

NOAH'S ANIMAL FREIGHT.

The Number of Them a Toogh Filial. ToJ
the Early Theologians.

farslghtcd theologians had begun to dis-
cern difficulties more serious than any thai
bad before' confronted them. More and
more It was seen that the number of differ-
ent species was far greater than the world
had hitherto Imagined. Greater and great-
er had become the old difficulty In conceiv-
ing that of theso Innumerable species each
had been specially created by the Almighty
band, that each had been brought before
Adam by tho Almighty to be named, and
that eaoh, In couples or In sevens, had been
gathered by Noah Into the ark. But the
difficulties thus suggested were as nothing
compared to those raised by the distribu-
tion of animals.

Even In tho first days of the church this
had aroused serious thought and above all
In the great mind of St. Augustine. In
his "City of God" he has stated the diffi-
culty as follows: "But there Is a question
about all theso kinds of boasts, which' ore
neither tamed by man nor spring from
tho earth like frogs, such as wolves and
others of that sort, as to how they could
find tOielr way to the Islands after that
flood which destroyed every living thing
not preserved In tho ark. Some indeed
might bo thought to reach Islands by
swimming In case theso were not very far,
but some islands aro so remote from conti-
nental lands tha It does not seem possible
that any creature could reach thorn by
swimming. It Is not an lncredlblo thlna
plther that some animals may have been
captured by men and taken with them to
those lands which Ihey Intended to Inhab-
it, In order that they might jiavo the
pleasure of hunting, and it cannot be de-
nied that the transfer may have been ac-
complished throuch tho airencv of nni-el- a.

commanded or allowed to perform this la--
uor Dy uoa." Andrew White In Popular
Science Monthly.

A Crank's fate.
Friend-Th- at old crapk Whltthalr, who

always refused to have a docior,"illttl last
night.

Dr. Dosem I knew It, I knew It would
happen. I propliraled 40 years ago that he
would die some time. New York Weekly.

rieasant.
Madge This weather, Mr. Fuffbraln,

how does It suit youf
Mr. Vuffbrain Drives me" out of my

mind.
Madge How you must enjoy ltl Chica-

go Inter Ocean.

COFFEE ESTATE AND LANDS

FOR SALE.

I am dlrcted to a 11 at Publio Auction on

Wodnesday, May 27, 1896
at 12 o'clock noon of mil dav at mv sales
rooms on Queen strret, in Honolulu (unle s
sooner lUspuHeu oi at private Race) ine ioiiow-in-

described property, namely;
A tract ,oi land about Z,3UU acres

tufee simple situate at Ivoloand Olelomoana
1 inSquth Konajbland of Hiwall .about eight
miles by a icood road fi orj Hookena, one of
the lareest villages In Kona There is an ex
cellent landing on the land iteelf from where
tne conea ana oiner prouuee coma oe
ihipped and a cood sits for a mill near
he landlug Fifty acres of land are In

coffee. Roughly estimated there
Is about seven hundred acres of splendid
couee lanu tying an in one uiocit on uotu
sides of the Uovernment Road i Blent hun
dred acres lying above and to the East of
the seven uunuren acres aoove meniionea is
also excellent land and although at a hlirher
altitude Is no doubt also vvell adapted for
oonee culture. ne tower lanu ueiow tne
coffee belt is suitable for pineapples and
sisal. There Is a drying house, store and
work rooms, a uonion s rulper, laborers
nuarteritaiid water tanks at the ulantatlon
and the land is partly walled. There has
never been any blight on this land, although
coffee was planted there a great many years
nea um reuaents oi ivona line me iave u.
II XT.t. I.... T IV mrt.i nttiAH1, W If. Auwun.au aauu umn s

have teutined to this fact. There is a boa
nsbery appurtenant to uieiomoana i.

Terms cash or oart of the purchase price
can remain on mortgngq a. e.igu. per wuu,
per annum. ueais ana tuunps at toe ex
(alma of ourrhnsMr.' a r.a'.i . i - -a. map oi 141 e pruiieriy vau pa mruu mm
further particulars obtained at my sales room

Jas. F. Morgan,
S59t.d. AUCTIONEER,

THE HAWAIIAN STAR.

Ayer's Sarsapariila
Mrs. IC. Wyatt, of Port Road. West

lllndmarsli. Bo, Aastralla. writes of
the sad condition of her little death-te- r,

whose portrait she also sends I

"My (laughter was afflicted with
Eczema of the most aggravated
type. Tim disease first appeared In
eruptions 011 her head, then her hair

to fall out, and in spite of
tho best medical advice anil treat-
ment she grow steadily worse. The
sores were full of matter and were
extremely offensive. Her eyes be-
came affected, nnil she was, in truth,
in a terrible state. My neighbors
were very sympathetic and took
great Interest in the case. They
persuaded me to try Ayer's Sarsa-imrill- a,

and I am most thankful to'
be able to say that this wonderful
medicine completely restored my
daughter's health. Bho has now as
good a head of hair as anyone could
wish, her eyes are perfectly well,
nnd she is a fine girl of eight years
with ovcry prospect of growing up
to be a strong and healthy woman."

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA
Cold Meiilt it til WmH's CMtl EipMltHst.

HOLLISTER DRUG. CO.,

WHOLESALE AOENT8

NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

the mercantile, business heretofore car-tie- d

on in Honolulu by John Thomas
Water-hous- will bo continued by the
undersigned under the style and name

J. T. WATERHOUSE.
The said busbies will be under the

management ol Mb. Henry Water-hous-

who will act for me under a full
power of attorney.
ELIZABETH BOURNE WATERH0U8E,

Executor of and Sole Devisee under
the Will of John T. Waterhouse, Jr.

Honolulu, March 4, 1890. 005-2-

If You're in
a Hurry

tot Groceries, there's always a
wagon at our door, ready to bring
them to you. Plenty of clerks here-eno- ugh

to fill your order without
neglecting others. Everrthing that's
choicest in GROCERIES. TABLE
LUXURIES, etc. Lots of
dainties not found In ordinary stores.
Prices no higher than you'll pay for
inferior grades.

King un Telenhone 680. We deliver
goods and collect at house.

VOELLER & CO.,
Waring Block.

Just

What

You Want
We are just loaded down with

New Goods.

CTAXTncmrn.
BEDROOM SETS,

CHIFFONIERS,
ROUND CORNERED

CHINA CLOSETS.

Ask us to show you one of our

Polished Oak

FOR

Side Boards
S25.00,

I'hen again, we have some hand

Polished Oak
Book Gases

AT S8.50.
or, if you want something still
nicer, you can get nothing that
equals our handsome quartered
uaK

some

Secretary
Book Gases

AT $35.00.
We only mention these few

articles; the store is full of other
new goods.

HoppSCo.
Furniture Dealers,

Cor. King and Bethel SU,

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, WEDNESDAY EVENING, MARCH 18, 1896.

1o4 and Kreuarer.
tMltwanVee Journal.

There is a stricking similarity in
the characteristics of President
Krcuger, of the Transvaal republic
and President Dole, of Hawaii, with
the advantage of comparison if any-
thing in favor of the latter. He has
maintained his government in the
face of great odds, having no
friendly power behind him at all,
while his African compatriot has
had the assurance of the stalwart
support of Kmperor William in case
of the encroachment of other
powers.

Knowing On...
Knowing ones invariably call

for Pabst Milwaukee instead of
merely asking for Milwaukee beer.
Any one desirous of ascertaining
what Pabst Milwaukee Draught
Beer is, can do so by calling at the
Royal, Pacifi: and Cosmopolitan
saloons, where it wilt be served to
them cold and sparkling and at the
same price as utuet t,i.Y--,

desires us to publish
the Inllowlng extract from a letter of. .i r i II vi rt
Cal., as he handles the remedy referred '

to and wants his customers to know wnat
a splendid medicine it is:

"It is wllh pleasure I tell you that by
ono day's use of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy 1 was relieved of a very severe
tuld. My heail was completely stomied
up and I c.ulil not sleep at night, I can
recommend this remedy." A cold nearly
always starts in the head and afterwards
extends to the throat and lungs. Uy
Using this remedy freely as soon ns the
cold lias twen contracted it will cure the
cold at once and prevent it from extend-
ing to the lungs. For sale by all Drug-(.lat- a

and Dealers Benson, Smith At Co.,
Agenta, for II. I

Made Her feel Well.
The physician was surprised to

find the head of the household at
the door with a shotgun.

"Why, what's the matter?"
stammered the doctor.

"That there Seattle beer you give
my wife, she says is makin' her
feel like a new wpman, and I want
you to understand that no new
woman business goes in this house.
Fust thing I know she'll be out
makin' speeches."

For sale at Criterion saloon. 5

OVERDID IT.

ttavle John's "Dinner Was a Flnanola! Fall-u- r.

''Undo John has at last consented to
dlno with us," said Mrs. Feathcrly.

"Ah, that's nice of the old man,"
said Mr. Featherly. "We'll have things
rather fine for htm, ch?"

"Well, yos, bat not too mnob so. Yon
don't know Undo John. If he sees that
we'ro iucHocd to bo extravagant, he'll
go away with a very poor opinion of
ns. He'll think to himself that we
onght to bo saving our money."

"Yes, that sav We must jolly the old
man along. I'd give $10 to have a
squint at his will."

"Edward, how you .talk about Uncle
John I Now. what shall we havoT"

"Ob, pork and beans and horse rid
hb, I suppose. II that doesn't make
him think we're saving, nothing will.
And, then, you see, after he's gone
home we can go to the club and have a
dock and a bottle of santorno, eh?"

"No, Edward, that will never da Wo
caii have a fair dinner, and it need not
bo costly."

"Let's B60, the old gentleman smokes,
doesn't be? I'll get a dozen real

"No, no, yon mustn't! He'd think
yon were indulging in extravagant hab-
its. Let bim offer you a cigar if be
chooses."

HBut, great Scott, what kind of hos-

pitality do you call that? Having your
guest furnish his own cigars, and, what
is more, yours tool"

"Well, he'll think it's all right
He'll admire you more if you don't
have even cigarettes."

"I might buy a box of Pittsburg sto-

gies. They're 25 tents a hundred or
somo such matter. He'll get a notion
of my saving habits from them that he
will remember for a long tune. "

!!No, no, it won't do at alt"
So the dinner was givena very sim-

ple affair of fried liver and plain salad
and prunes. No wine, no tobacco. And
the pressed glass, the second best china
and the plated ware were put on and a
darned tablecloth. Mr. Featherly wore
a coat which had never fitted him and
which ho never wore except iu the cel-

lar or garret.
Unole John chatted gayly with them

and was not In the least patronizing,'
and after dinner he asked leave to smoks
and preened a cigar on his nephow.

After he had gone Mr. Featherly
opened a bottle of . beer that was hid in
the refrigerator, got oat the remains of
an Edam cheese and a bag of biscuit
and made Mrs. Featherly sit down with
him while he ato and drank and made
merry, thinking of the legacy they
wonld get by Uncle John's will.

In the next afternoon's paper they
read that Mr. John Oldham had glveu
110,000 to the hospital for dyspeptics,
and now they keep asking themselvos
whether they did not overdo the pre-

tense at simplicity,- - Baffalo Courier.

Old Ac and AetlTltr.
Old people make a great ralsUka whan

they glvo up work. Many men who havo
mado a competency In business and feel en
titled to retire from active work find them-
selves declining In health and becoming
prematurely old for want of occupation.
In roost'aged persons the vital funotlons
continue In active exercise under normal
conditions, but If the regularity and mod
eration of bualnoaa life are departed from
trouble will surely follow. The London
Lancet, wbloh expresses this opinion, ap-

pears to bold that we must not eat too
much or drink too much, but we may
study hard and take' plenty of exerolse no,
only without harm, but with tho' best re-

sult., and It old people wish to live out all
the days they should una plenty to ao lor
both mlna ana ooay.

Remedy Tor srach.
"1 am afral'd I have frreatlr Interfered

with my own praotlce," said a celebrated
aurlst, "by giving tne following aavioe to
many of my friends; At thy'fiwt tmP'
torn of 'earache let' the patient lie on the
bed with the painful ear uppermost. Fold
a thlok towel and tuok it around the neok;
then with a teanoon. fill the ear with
warm water. Continue doing this for 16

or 80 minutes. The water will fill the ear
orifice and now over on .he towel. After-Wan- )

turn over the' head, let the water
run' out and nluff the oar with warm rrlvo--

erin and cotton. This may'fie done' every
hour, until relief is obtained. H la an al
hiost Invariable cure and has aaved many
cases 01 acute luuaiuiuavioil. iuo --rami
should t ijulte warm, puf no to hot"

t pard (o be tne custom In the Belgian
parliament to supply not only the mem-
bers, but the reporters n the gallery, with
brandy and water ad libitum. Everr
member habitually spoke with a glass of
brandy and water beade hlnii and when
ue naq pnuumi aupctF was. drought.

Qualpt old customs still survive In many
Darts of Eniilaud. In Ely I'laoe. Holborn.
a watchman cries the lours nightly with
the same formula lu use for oenturles put,
"Paat 1 a'clouk. anil n Mld.watmornlna.'l

Yale's
La Freckla

Is Mm Yalcvt Infallible cure for Freckles,
Tan and Sunburn. It hi the only remedy
ever compounded that will remove freckes
completely and surely.

The fairer and more delicate the skin, the
more likely It Is to freckle and the worso ItJ

will look after It Is freckled. ..

Thousands, pf cromen, otherwise beauUful,
are disfigured by the:e unsightly, brown
lilotW. NtfLblwr will hide tlmm Tlx--
are a source ATuWry,buflBeycan bo cured.
La Freckla lath to freckes.

The preiu-ktl6- of La Freckla Is one of
Mmo. Yale's greatost achievements. There
uniuoiij luiiHuuiu, wjiimui ,uijiii .rrvunu
gerous and hurtful to the skin ; none of them
reony cuoctive. f or surety anil certainty,
Insist always, on getting the genuine and
original La Freckla.

Trice $1 at drugstores, or by mall. MMK
M. Y LK, Health anil Beauty rJneclalltl
IK State Ht. Chicago. Beauiv lluldn mailed

free at

THE HOBRON DRUO
(Sole Agents.

Want a Store ?

CO..

We have a frontage of 100 feet on
Ring street, between Harmony Unit and
Rowe's paint shop, 40 feet of this will be
occupied by our now store, the remain-
ing GO will bo built, on, if we can make
arrangements' with Intending tenants
before March 1st.

Building to, be re tdy for occupation
about January 1. ISU7. This gives you,
as It does us, a chance to secure a place
of business adapted to your wants.

We have also a frontngeof 130 feet on
Merchant street) Immediately in rear of
above described, propeity which can be
let ill lots to suit for a term of years.

JOHN: EHMELUTH & CO.

Weekly IjTAn. $4.00 per yenr.

HIGH A CO.

SASH,

attention to orders

j sT

HAVILAND

CHINA

Large nnd Varied
Assortment ....

JUST RECEIVED

DINNI5R SliTS and unique
designs).

ICE CRKAM DISHES . .

.... CAKE PLATES,

And the Latest Tlilug Out

Asparagus Dishes
Co mo and See Them
BSI Uf y nAVavrt .

N. B. Ex Monowai we will re-

ceive a fresh consignment of

English Groceries

J. T. WATERHOUSE,
QUEEN STREET.

MftNOAUND SALE,

House Lots 00
U U I-- --4 JVXvlC. U U

Convenient to the City ot Honolulu.
lieaullfut View, ltleh Soil,

Climate Cool and Bracing.

Natural rainfall furnishes an abundance
of water.

Prices From $260 Upwards.
A home within the reach of any man.

Get your choice by appl ing early to

J. ALFRED MAGOON,
800-- tf Next l'ootofllce. Honolulu.

Wkp.ki.y Htr. H.OO ppt var.

SAUERBRUNNEN !

A --"New Shipment of this Cele-

brated . Mineral Water just to
hand per "Paul Isenberg."

H. HACKFELD & CO,
Sole Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

MARK.

DLWULIIir

Vaivoline OILS Valvoline

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,
SOLE AGENTS.

B Valvoline Cylinder Oil.
R. R. " "
Publico " Machine "
C. -

E. "
Magnet " "
White Dynamo Valvoline Ma- -

'TilTlO fll Specially manufactured for Centrl---AA-l'- 0Jl)- - fugali and Dyuamo.

"West Virginia Lubricating Oil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

ENTERPRISE - PLANING MILL.
PETER

Ofllce and Mill on AUltea and Btohardi,
near Queen Street, llonolulu. H. I.

MOULDINGS, DOORS,

Prompt all

(new

00

TRADE

FRAMES, Etc

Proprietors.

BLINDS, SCREEN

TURNltD AND WORK,

Teleuhonea: Mutual.no: Bell. 409,

H. E. NIclNTYRE BRO.,
IMPOHTRKS AND ORALHM IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Corner Fort and Kino Streets.
New Goods reoelreu by every Packet from the Eastern Stataa and Europe

Fresh California Produce by every .teamer All orders faithfully attended t
and goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge.

Island orders solicited. Satisfaction roaruteed TalDhaoa Ha
Pott. Office Box No, 1U.

Ripans
Tabules

The Home Bureau for Delicacies
for the Sick, nnd Nurses'
Itegistry. at IS West Fort-seco-

St., N, Y., under data ot Oct,
20, I8BI, wrlteB! "I'lense send
one dozen boxes 111 pans Tabules
to the Nurses' Club, 101 West
Forty-firs- t st'eet. Ucporta of
theTnbules for troubles resulting

roni disordered digestion como
very frequently to our uttcntion
here. This Bureau does not
dispenso medicines, but has
opportunity to hear frequent
discussions concerning the
merits of remedies. It seems
to be conceded that the Tabules
are a reliable auxiliary to tho
physician. Some of our
patrons use them to a consider-

able extent, and physicians
aaMirA ua tliatthn formu'a is.
excellent."

Mlpsns Tahilles are sold hr druerfists, or liy
malflf the price JAOcents a bos) Is selit to the
llltians Chemical Company, No. lOHprucest.,
New York. Sample lal lucent.

JOHN PHILLIPS,

HOTEL STREET, Nisak FORT.

878 tf Telephone, 302.

mi RUSSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIC BUILDING.

Hours: a. m. 5 p. in.
Tel. 484. Resilience Tel, C70.

Residence: Hnwaitan Hotel

A. J. DERBY, D.D.S,
riicrv'-rir-i'i"'- .

Dental Rooms Cottage No. 100 Alakea
Street, bet. Beretitnia and Hotel.

Telephone (llfi. Ulllce hours 0 a. m. to 4 p. in.

GEO. II. 1IUDDY,
r. i. e--.

IDentist.
Fort Street, opp. Catholic Mission.

OTllours from 0 a, m. to 4 p. i'i.

A. S. HUMPHREYS',
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office: Kaahumanu Street,

AGENCY OF

Kobe Immigration Company.

Ofllce at A. G. M. Robertson's Law
Ofllce, Honolulu.

P. O. .Box 11(5. Telephone C30.

HENRY GKIMING & CO.,
Waring Mock, BtreUnla ttreet.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTNC
ganitary work a specialty. Jobbing

Tele phono .32. n

Mutual Telephone O'JA.

WILLIAM WAUENEtt,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Hecond Floor Honolulu
riauingMill, ort &u

All Kinds of Jobbing Promptly At- -

teuaeu to.

M. l'UILLirS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

M E RICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Queen tita., Honolulu.
7tf

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.
Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. GK1NBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU H. I
Commission Merchants and Importers

of General Merchandise.
San Francisco Office. 219 Front Ht.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER YvOKKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, com.- - Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER & CO.. Agonta

GOOD CLOTHES- -

We have built up our reputa-
tion by com tin tint all the liMioat points ctKcellence In lite uarmenu vstifch He turn out.we siaua UMiav lu I lie vantruard of adtancemen t of Una tullnrltiir -- n.l l.u...lla. a..Ih

a? i? i t i urencwrscan

Medeiros & Decker
AUl.l.NdTON 11 LOCK.

J. L. Garter & Co.

Practical
Painters.

Decoraliye Paper-lian?io- j: a Specially

YVufli-ai- Bloolc,
Tel T3S. Ileretanla and Fort SU,

Metropolitan Meat Co
8i KING STREET,

llll I I n n ii n i

wnoiesaie & iteiaii uutcners
AVD

Navy Contractors.
G. J. WALLER, Manager,

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

An Kfllrlviit Worker For I tin Kndowmcnt
Kantc HfliuM illnt.

Tim involilriit of tho IkuidI of control,
tmlowment rank, J, A. )Iltixi 1 a Ufi- -

J. A. IIINSET.

tlTO or lYnimyJ.
van tn nml In lili
slit'tlilrd yrar.
Ho bocmne n
Knight of ljthM
In 1877 lu Schiller
lotlffo, Milwaukee,
nnd wai elected
firnnd reprt'eiitn'
the the mine

tyonr. Ilro. IMn
wy km eloctwl
pmnd
of Wloonstln for
1H81-2- , nfter hnv- -

Iiik btin grand
lecturtT fr ravernl years. In 1884 ho wai
elect til ffiipremo repreentntlvet Rortlng
eight yearn. Mr. Illnwy Jolnetl the en-
dowment mills lu 1878, and at the Cluotn.
imtl sens ion of the npreino lotlgn wnt
saUattMl n mciultMr i,f tlio Imard of ouDtrol.
and at llrFt mwtlnff tva clioji pm.1-den- t,

which position ), jms ,nco ji,
Slnco .Mr. fllnjr trmk charge of the en-
dowment rank Us nfTalra have prtmjujrtd.

Apex lodp( Xewnrk, N. J.. Uro. Jos. It.
Ilucliiimm, chnnci'llorctmiiimndcr, li noted
thrmiKhnut tho uriu.d domain of New Jcr
ley for tho lmprcMhlvo manner In which It
confer1 tho wicond rank.

Tho ni80clnte(l Knlghtd of Pythias of
New York and vicinity held n reception at
MadNuti Sjunro tiardeii recently which
wom nttendoil by 25,000 person,.

linortfo K. IMerdon, grnnd knefwr o( reo- -

ords nml seal of New Jen-cr- lm held the
DQinn ofllcu In ht) Kiibonllnnto lodge for 38
luccotistto ye4ir.

In every feet Ion of tho country wherever
tho Pythian order Is locntod there lathe
utmost Interest )nnlfcsted In tho next
convention and enaampment.

Tho Third regiment, California brigade,
will go Into camp for ten days next Au-
gust nt Catallnn. An o nicer of the United
.Slated nrmy will bo present an Inspector
and Instructor.

ROYAL ARCANUM.

9pttnilld Kfrtirtl of the Orritr For the
War Council Cllpplng-ii-.

With hut 15 iiflfiCMincnts In 1805, ono
him than In 1894, with a greater number
of tlunthsthan In 1804, with a greater gain
lu members than lu 1604, and with a Kwh
numlier of fiuspuufilous, ineiulmra should
foul well plonsml. The statement of the
iiprcmo treuHurer shows that be had on

hand Vvo. 17 1082,780, exclusive of tho
HfUvtith assessment, which did not come
Into his hands until Jan. 14. With a de-
crease lu the number of we
actually show double tho amount of

on Jan. I than at tho same date
one year ago, and this amount of over
1500,000 will pay ovcry death claim that
Is mado until February Is well along.

Dr. II. 11. Murphy lias boon appointed
medloal examiner at Denton Station, vice
Dr. K. C. Ulackmer, coinml-wlor.- l as state
medical examiner of MlssourL

Harlem council, New York, has paid
tM),ti0Q for tho widows and orphan, and
has received 19(1,000 from tho supreme
council for funeral benefits.

New York council commemorated its
two thousandth member in good standing
by n reception at Madison Square Garden
Jan. 29.

Past Grnnd Decent J. 8. Kallmann of
New Jersey was compelled by business
complications to decline the appointment
of deputy supremo regent for the state of
Kansas.

Duel no council, 220, Is tho second larg
est In tho state of Wisconsin. There aro

bout 125 members, and they embrace
business men, professional men, median
ics, and, In fact, almont every class of

UNITED WORKMEN.

the t Men to OI the New
Work Workthop Gleaning

The oxempllflcatlou of tho nmnliflod
ritual with the new paraphernalia will
create renewed lnterost In our work.
Teams organized for the purpose la the
best way to glvo the new work. Pick out
your lest men and have them thoroughly
learn tho work.

Tho grand lodge of Georgia, Alabama.
etc.. levied In December an extra aosess- -
merit of f 1 per member for the nurpoNe of
extension of tho order.

Total reflef fund received ta Jan. 1 on
calls Nos. 14 and 15, Including balance on
hand Jan. 1, IHM, $80(1,731.76; amount
disbursed, 1303,773.10; balanoe oa baud

an. 1, lbOO, 13,048.05.

ctiancollor

West Virginia does not boar out tho
promlhoof a year ago. Her membership
Is douroaslng.

Let us taku advantage of our lodgo srs
turn, with Its machinery, its organization
ami Its mutual help, uud havo tho o 111 corn
and tho committee on lncrooso of mem
bershlp go to work.

National lTovblent Union,
Tho January Cube, tho organ of the Na

tional Provident union, an noun oca but
ono tax call lu this organ Itatlou for Jan
uary, Tliw wilt bo extremely gratifying
to the citizens of tho union and Is fully
warranted by Its financial condition, as all
death claims up to Jan, 1 aro provided for.
and a haml-tom- surplus remains to meet
death losses that may occur during the
present month.

Tho rapid growth in the National Prov
ident union during tho last few months
proves that tho publio appreciates tho fact
that tho National Provident union is a
safe and sound Institution.

To thoso who were conversant with tho
condition of tho National Provident union
throo or four years ago the present status
Is surprising and is oyrtalnlr most credit- -
ablo to the nmnagomont of the executive
ilopartmonu, tutst and present, and to the
constant oare exercised by the surgeon
cneral'a depart mont.

Fraternal Miscellany '
Twelvo curdles ot tho Golden Eagle have

been lust It u ted In Peunsylvaula by Grand
Chief Jenkln Hill during the past seven
months.

Uobert L. Mori .Am, who was reoentlr
reporter of Gharlestown lodge,

KnlghU of Honor, has held the position
for ton yean In suoouislou, while the fl nan.
ouvl reporter, George W, Happs, and Treas-
urer Will lam H. Murdook have beea re--
dleoted for the thirteenth year.

RED MEN.

Oood Work la th. Colorado lUMmUoa,
Sbort Talks.

Great Sacliciu Adam Geleer of Colorado
Is maklna uulte a record, Since asamnlna
hls cliluftancy In sturiroon moon he has
kindled four new tribal nrea, witn about
400 iiiemlwrs. and has rekindled a fire at
Iiadvlllo. Ho has four trlbos flnrantztxl,
the flruaot which will he kindled hefure
cold moon.

Tho trlhesot Minneapolis lmo flltud up
tho largest nnd finest union wigwam In
the west. The worklug lluor apneo Is 41
by 140 feot.

Tho last reporta of this great council
showed that tiie trlbos and membership
aro greater In uunihera than ever before In
history. There never was such deep and
widespread Interest lu Its dulngt and sua
cess. Everything iiolnts to a great sun ut
phenomenal pro.ierlty for the I. O. it. M,

The great chiefs ot Pennsylvania have
kindled 11 mi now tribal flree since Oct. 1,

Congressman William II. Moody ot
Massachusetts Is a member of
tribe.

A Wholtsouio Drink.
A wholesome drink for peraons afflicted

with luordiuate thirst la made by inuringa little more than Simarta ot boiling wa-
ter over 9 tnblesHioufiils of jiearl barley
and a quarter ot a pouud of loaf sugar.
Add the eel of a fresh lemon, let It .Uud
all night and strain in the morning. Nut.
York Record sr,

r
GOLDEN

RULE

BAZAAR.

A ciiance once
more for Two
Weeks only
commencing

loiflaj, Mar. 9

to

Salnrflay Nigiit,

MARCH 21.,,

Clearance Sale

of

Novels E

Novels
Novels

at half Publish-

ers' Prices.

or

916

W. F. REYNOLDS, Praj.

CASTLE I COOKE

LIMITIiD,

lUltKTEIM

Hardware and General

Merchandise.

We wish to call your attention to the (

DIETZ'
Tubular Driving Lamp.

This Lamp can lw nttnclied to tho
SIDEot DASH lv usIiik DIETZ' NEW
DRIVING LAMl'HOLDER, making it
bne of Hie most convenient lamps in
existence.

These RAIN OUAOKS haw an Bin.
funnel, with uraduate.! glass measure,
thev are made of copper, last forever
aim jut tho thin; useil liy every plan-
tation on these Islands as' u ell as every
reiUlent.

Castle & Cooke Ld.

Importers,
Hardware and General McrcfcaniiSi;.

P0I! P0I!
E. Van Doom & Co., Fort St

Next Lucas' Planing .Mill will
havo fresh every day

IVTcaolaliio-Mtitl- o lol
rw)u TUB

KALI HI POI FACTORY,
Which will b sold to famlUca lu lenraorsmall iiuanllllea. No FutDlah-e-

This put l.ms.lewllhboll.d.ai.r.

KS-t- f
V. U WILCOX.

Proprietor K. 111,1 Pol Factory.

4

Wttnted ut tlio I.oiurt) Suloun,
Ut Muuauu Hire. I,

8000 men dally to drink the 5000
. FAMOUS SEATTLE BEER. .

le. fell us llrauglil, )

1CDWAKI) 3s. 1IAMKY 4lli(nce uux, 4TS . . llo&olula. JtH7a3in 9
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j. Tub day of the tin cau building
,. fronting on a chief business street

should be terminated without
ceremony,

Tnimit is certainly ample time at
: ' tins session to completely revise
& the fire limit law. Make it reason-!- f

able, safe, progressive. Let it aim
at the results of securing creditable
business buildings and reducing

' the danger by fire.

Complaints continue to be made
"'on the condition of the roads on

J mid street, upper I.ililia and upper
' Nuuanu avenue. The department

promises remedy early and points to
the vast amount of necessary work

v under way.

T .. ... .! . 1 , - . 1.

REFRIGERATORS.

vapors arising trom foods m theKxecutive are answered as . .

Wactorily as of chamber are
to Minister on the in ice pan, and

0

Si

IT

life

California wine duty matter,
is small chance of any clash between
the Legislature and the Cabinet.

In a very few days now the San
Francisco newspapers will be re.
moved from the list of articles of
foreign merchandise that cannot be
sold upon the streets of Honolulu

"without a special license for
vendor. The House act by Attor

Smith will be sent to
the President without delay.

In his most recent speech in
Kuglaud, Embassador Bayard con-

fines himself to platitudes within
the scope of such a beautiful g

generality as the "Brother-
hood of Man." His example of the
cult was the hearty good feeling
between American and British
seamen.

. If Fort Stkkkt is ever to be
Rvidened as contemplated in plans

many times, now is the time
por law to be made and the
rnotiey necessary voted. The time
for work to begin is immediately

ion approval of the acts. Import
ance of improvement of the busi
ness portion of the city cannot be
too highly estimated.

London is now using water from
the sea at the rate of 10,000,000
a day. This is for street sprinkling,
baths and flushing all for

the avowed special purpose of "in
creasing the healthfulness of the

" Qiniilfir nlntiQ linvp heentv.... r- -

IT suggested for New York, and in due
time Honolulu will no doubt get
into the list.

Bkcausb Bishop Willis chaffs the
Customs people on their failure to
keep opium a contraband out of
the country, the advertiser suggests
that the prelate enter the lists as an
opium hunter. It cannot be denied

1 that the bishoo. even with his
years, inexperience and lack
training in this line might do better

Jpin directing the work than is being
done.

It cannot be charged that Sen
ator Cecil Brown is playing for

honorary membership in the W. C.

T. U. That pineapple brandy act
of his presages a storm second only
in violence to the blizzard that
moved in his direction when he
presented the Opium License Bill

so early in the session that it was
the first measure on the calen

1 dar. Mr. Brown has nerve worthy

CP

EXCEIT

sewers,

anyjeause.
I7Tm
f" Mr. Thurston was in excellent

speaking "form" in his address at
ths American League open meeting.
It was made clear that while not in
active public life, the
to Washington is giving his best
thought to the problems
confront Hawaii. He is a keen
observer, a logical reasoner and
strong in analysis. His warning
against the paths that to side

. issues was timely and did not fall

'upon barren ground.

In a speech in the Commons,
.JSGeorge N. Curzon, Under Secre

tary for the Foreign Office, said
that tne Government wouia not

;Joppose resolutions of sympathy for
the Armenians. He continued,
however, that it be understood

Britain was under no obliga
tion to undertake amelioration of
the persecuted people by force of

He said the situation was
the concern of each power to itself
and' that individual governmental
action was the only prospect. Con- -

,'cert seemed impossible or impractic
able.

Down in Nicaragua President
Zelaya was according to the last
news dictatinc terms to a Provi
sional Government and a large

b)dy of rebels, after administering

fiue beating to a big insurgent
my. In calling for unconditional

surrender the President guarantees

the lives ot the common people, but
the military leaders must be

tried by court martial. next
advices may be to the that
these military leaders are trying
the President and bis supporters by

court martial. Both Great Britain

the United States are closely
wntflllnir the affair on account of

interest in the canal. In Venezuela

all the people have agreed to de--

JSw clare

tiled.

the revolution out of
the "boundary dispute is

ALASKA.

MEKT TIIK 1K.MANI Foil FlltST
CLASS ItKFlllUKKATOIl!).

llullt Within ths Me.nl of rfvfrjboilj
and Flnlilied In the S.inci Manner

aa High l'rlrett lloxes.

Thoro no longer exists in
tno minds ot tno public nny
doubt that the Alaska Refri
gerator does produce dry,
cold mr in its provision chain

A practical use for many
years in various countries and
clhmttca has proved beyond
question that its theory is cor
rcct.

The peculiar and sciontilie
construction of the Alaska
creates a thorough and con- -

stjinf. nirp.tilnt.nin bv wliinli nil

I,
Z, satis- -

the query Sen. Mc-- provision
Damon densed the run

there

each

Jmade
the

very

which

lead

must
Great

arms.

says
The
effect

iand

season

until

her.

off with the melting ice.
Most refrigerators are so

constructed that vapors from

various kinds of foods arc chill- -

d to bead drops of water with- -
1

m tlic provision ciiamuer.
Hence such refrigerators nrc
always damp and delctcrous to

health; and hence the instruc-

tion "to frequently wipo the
moisture lrom the provision
chamber."

In the Alaska wo vapors arc
allowed to remain; but, by a
perfect circulation of air, they
are drawn through the flues in
to the ico chest and nre con-

densed there.By thus removing
the vapor all odor is removed

tor the odor is m the vapor
and dry, pure cold air falls

into the provision chamber.
The provision chamber of

the Alaska never coats from
condensation, but is always
clean and free from foul odor.

The points sought for in a
refrigerator arc:

1st. The preservation of per
ishable foods.

2nd. The disposal of foul

vapors which constantly exhale
from provisions.

3rd. Dr3'ness of atmosphere
in the provision chamber.

4lh. Low and unvarying
temperature.

5th. Economical uso of ice.

These results are best pro-

duced by the Alaska, and are
plainly demonstrable upon the
sceientific principles used in the
build, by which low tempera-

ture and dryness of air are
naturally and inevitably obtain
ed, and do away with the prin
cipal reasons of decay in meats
and fruits, dampness and vary-

ing temperature caused by ex
pansion and contraction of
tissues, hence a dry atmosphere

and uniform temperature are
conducive to their preserva
tion.

The patent waste water trap
is health assuring and keeps
out all odors deleterous to
health as effectually as a sewer
trap can. This trap is one of
the most novel, as it has cer
tainly proved itself to bo one of
the most useful improvements.
Heretofore this cup has been
on the end of the waste pipe
outside of the refrigerator.
Through carelessness or indif
ference it has often been lost
or not put on. Now this entirely
new and novel design is fitted
to the waste pipe in tho provi
sion chamber, just beneath tho
ice chamber, whero it can bo

easily reached to be removed
when necessary to clean.

A refrigerator with a poor
provision shelf is almost use-

less, and most provision shelves
are worthless, becauso they
are made from wire or narrow
strips of tin or iron, so narrow
that no small dish can be placed
upon them, and so weak that
thoy will not suppport a largo
article.

The provision shelf of tho

Alaska is solid galvanized
iron and tho slots aro corrugat-
ed, and aro wide enough so
that any dish can bo placed on

them without tipping over. In
fact the construction of tho
Alaska Refrigerator is the
acmo of perfection,

THE HAWAIIAN HARD

WARE COMPANY.

Fort St., Opp. Spreckel's Bank

BENSON, SMITH

IAn

Fn'rlERMOSAd

CO.

Wo

sonio

Perfumes
and

Toilet

ft J firm

jTALC'PS Colgate

ICOLCATE & COMPAWf
L c,w Company,

YoJ,

aro

yffuesSfek.
inaKe.

gEj Fort

$mmF

CITY

Soaps,

Articles

American

Streets.

FEED STORE,
L. H. DEE.

Beretania nnd Punchbowl,

OLD AKMORY.
New Consignment of

Hay, Grain and Feed

Per bark "H. Hackfcld."

FreaU Pvttl 011 lml at tlm.

Plenty
Fresh
Cold
Enterprise
Beer

Pantheon Saloon

New Restaurant.
Near Post Office.

The Eatlnir House on IJethel Street
known as the New Model Restuarant
1ms been entirely renovated in the last
Btvle. Fverytliinir new. First-clas-

cook, steward nnd attentive waiters
.Meals served ut ull hoars. Tlie best meal
in town furnished for 23 rents. The up-p-

floor of the building has been fitted
up for ofllces and these will bo rented
cheap. vli am

81

3
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31
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We

Make

Seals
for

111

j Notaries,
h Corpora-j- .

tions,
m Commis-j- J

eioners,
ij Societies,
L andforevery
!, one needing
jjj

1
concerns

have

now

Stab, 14.00 year.

faEAI.s

you
will

We Make

Them Quickly

MAKE
THEM
WELL,

Deliver them in
twenty-fou- r hours;
excepting where
elaborately

WE.
am the only ones
in Honolulu who
make them; and
we save you
many Dollars
while you are
waiting for one
to come from the
coast

H.F.Wichman

in
aro all pure, richly

tivelv wraped,

lariro 25 cen
used

For wile
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Tho lawns in Honolulu form

an attractive featuro to tourists
and residents. Tho visitor ar
riving hero at this season from

locality where blizzards, snow
and sleet havo been character
istic of tho north aro impress
cd with the beautiful greens
unfolded to their viow horo in

Paradise.
lawns and

kept gardens do not come spon
taneously; thov aro tho result
of hard Work by the yardman
and artistic lilniftuii" on tho
part of tho head of tho house.
And much depends on tho
materials used. can get

mower, mayhap,
will well when you buy it,
but six months atterward grass
cut it will resemble tho

on a mangy dog's back
"odd and even."

Tho "Now Model" is a
superior because the
materials which it is made
aTff'ortno-nncsrquant-

y; The

a saiimlu cako. Try
a

But nico well

You
lawn that

look

with
hair

mower
from

steel blades are hardened so
that they will not nick and
break when they are run
against an algeroba bean. Wo
havo scon the "New Model
that had been used on the
roughest kind of land without
its sulfering in any wtty from

what might well bo considered,
rough usage.

In this place, whero lawns
aro sometimes neglected and
whore the grass grows rapidly
a high grass cutter is a neces
sity. You've been paying 20

for one such as wo charge you
S9. Is thoro a saving m it?

We havo them as low as 8.

All high grass cutters. They
cut long grass, tool

POSTAGE STAMPS WANTED

Wii lMiv C'iikIi all kinds of
used Hawaiian Island stamps in any
quantity. Trices paid range trom iiau,
...... inn in no.no piich. accord'
inir m acnrcltv. Consignments solicited
for which prompt remittance will be
made. (Jorresponucnce inviieu.

SHAW STAMP & COIN CO,

Allen Hennett BMc, Jackson, Mich,

Drices superior quality
of our eoods now being disposed of at
the

Clearance sale
Novf progress at our store is"ln"e wv
of Honolulu.

you

for

The low and

'In

HOTEL STREET.

Come and see beautiful win-
dow; nothing like it in Honolulu.

Iwakami.
DID

YOU
TAKE

AdvantaRe ot the low price of
my Fancy Baskets to buy one ?

These are extraordinary
values for tho money, a large

selling as lowPercentage apiece.

KSIFE AND FORK BASKETS,

PAHCT MATTED DOYLIES.

FANCY WASTE BASKETS,

WORK AND THREAD BASKETS,

articles suitable
for many other purpose,
beside the Trim them
with ribbons and the
effect produced.

K. FURUYH,
li!jra5?raTlif3;rd5lif HOTEL ST., Ewaside Ordway & Porter

Beauty need not loso her hopo

In comfortless dejection;
For Fel's Sweet Toilet Soap

Refreshes tho complexion.

Wo want tho Hawaiian

public to havo the best of

every Ihing, as wo now

nothing abort of it will find

jwinancnt favor,

Fels & Co., Philadelphia
aro tho largest exclusive soap

tho world. Their toilet
.perfumed nnd

Their Cai'k May ISoquet

soap in 0110 01 tncir leaning soaps.

If will coino in
it.

want
sample is up.

at

our art

all

of

wo will
Wo

H0BR0N DRUG CO.
Sole Agents for Fels & Co.

MARCH

These are

above.
tee

know
cako when

boaps
attrac- -

give
you

BY AUTHORITY.
Board of Education Nollco.

Honolulu, March 10, 1890.

The regular Easter Vacation of the
Public Schools of the Kfirabllo of Ha
wall, will begin Friday, April !!d nnd
continue until Monday, April 18, 1800.

Djr order of the Hoard ot Education.

JOHN P. SCOTT,
B10 8t Secretary.

BIG THREE,
We havo the pleasure to announce the

Agency or the
DAIL.Y

San Francisco Chronicle,
Which now gives us the

" BIG THREE "
Ban Franclacn Dallies, viz.: CALL,

CHRONICLE, EXAMINER.

Your choice delivered by carrier to
any part of the city, only

81.00 PER MONTH
Yours to command,

Wall Nichols Co

TAKE AN OUTING

Saturdays & Sundays

.Trams will leave at 0:15 a. m.
and 1:451'. m., arriving in Hono-

lulu at 3:11 p. m. and 5:55 p. m.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
Ifttrlftfts SilClas- -

Pearl City t 75 60
Ewa Plantation 1 00 7.1

Waianae 1'60 1 25

CORNS??
BUNIONS???

Have

WASSMUTH'S
CORN RINGS

In the Watch.
Sure relief.

BENSON, SMITH & CO

ONLY AGENTS.

CARRIAGES.
Ex Bark "HoJIIyvvood""

Jnst Arrived from Sew York.

The Public are invited to call and in- -

Bpcct our latest importation, ex above
Teasel, consisting

you any

or

Surries,
Phaetons,

Maplewood
Carts,

Wagonettes,
Etc., Etc.,

now on exhibition at our Warerooms
on Queen Street. Call early and see the
lot as a whole, as they are the finest lot
or llign uraele carriages ever imported

P Prouor JP. Pn I rl
Ul UlUnUI W. UUil LUll

Old Armory Building, Queen St,
9H-l-

PIANO
FOR

$ 1 .00.
Don't pay if 2.50 when r you can get

fine tWO

Fischer Piano
By paying a single Hg silver dollar for
tlib privilege ot guessing how long the

BIG CANDLE
Will burn, now on exhibition in our
(WALL, NICHOLS COMPANY)' large
show window. Call and examine the
Piano. Every lover of muilu will recog
nize the superior qualities of the "Fisch-
er" Grand,

Every purchaser of one dollar', worth
of goods is entitled to a guess. We have
udopted'thls means of more largely ad-
vertising the high merltB ot the Fischer
i'lano.

The contest will take place on the

11th DAY OF JUNE,
And will be held under the personal
supervision ot representative, from the
press 01 Honolulu.

N. FERNANDEZ,
Notary Public and Typewriter.

I I KAAHUMANU ST.
1. O. Box 330. Teleph one 3M

Ask your Grocer for

DRIFTED SNOV, FLOUR.

Union Feed Company, Sole Agents

Percentage of Extract, Matter and Alco-

hol contained in Malt-Extrac- ts as per
Chemical Analysis :

ltoyal Extract of Malt,
Wampolo's Extract of Malt,

Pabst "Best Tonic," -- . --

Hoff's Malt-Extra- ct "Tarrants,"
Johann HofT's Malt Extract, "E & M,

Teutonic "S. Liebmann's Sons," -

Wycth's Liquid Malt Extract, -

Anhtusir-Busch'- s

"Malt-Nufrine- ,"

Per of
by r

-

SALE AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BY

AGENTS THE ISLANDS,

esas PORT

Latest In
The Empire Rubber Belt.

Latest
Have you seen them?

Iiclts.

The

cent,

4.0G

7.2G

4.53

5.02

3,57

CO!)

3.00

1.09 14.60

FOR THE

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd.
FOll

STREET.

Novelties That Are New!

INT.

Ladies' Belts.
The Spantrled Rubber

Leather

in "Veilings.
They are all ready for use.
just a sample lot.

Per

Tvficliejs' Slxotalcler Collars.
A trimming in itselt for any dress.'

Buttons, very pretty designs, and now for trimmings

SIDE COMBS I . . . . SIDE COMBS
AT

520 FORT STREET,

New Goods! I

CO TO

JWEWIS CO.
Wholesale Retail Grocers.

Ask for Cash . . . Special to tiik Tkadk.

LEWIS & CO.,
Tel. 240. Box 207. Ill FORT STREET.

Insurance Company of North America,

ASSETS JAN. r,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

1896- -

J

PA.

Oldest Firrf Insurance Company In the United States.

Losses Paid Since Organization

P
at Rates.

A

Alcohol Weight

HONOLULU.

Fresh Goods

8a
and

HLOSE; Agent for theHawaiian Isl'ds.

NEW LINE OF

Ladies' Underwear

Ladies' and Children's

selling at $2 per dozen.

Extract

9.58

8.56

9.52

D.54

9.03

14.08

Uclls.

Jewel used

their Prices. Ratks

S9,487.673-5-

$85,315,523

JC0Z. Eflliciea. bynr---- o'

sirable. Property Lowest

Black Lisle Thread Hose.

MEN'S BLACK SOCKS
Are still

.5.13

New

have

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
Corner of Beretania Streets - - - - - Waring Block.

NEW GOODS
Ex. "Aioiia" "Albert."

REED FURNITURE, LEATHER SEAT PARLOR ROCKERS,
OAK DINING OFFICE CHAIRS,

CHIIvDRENS1 CHAIRS, TABLE COVERS, MATS, RUGS,

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager.
... . UNDERTAKER AND

cent

We

P.O.

Fort and

and

and
Etc

CMBALMER.

Ordway t Porter,
Robinson Block, Hotel St.

The Leading Furniture House.

New Goods Received:
Bedroom Suites;

Chiffoniers;
Side Boards;

Book Cases;
Wardrobes;

Chairs;
China Closets; .

Rugs, Etc.

A Good
Rival to Have.

We have just re
ceived from N. Y. a large ship-

ment of the best low priced
- Ranges made in the U. S.

One style is known as the
"Rival Manhattan," and it is a
low priced, five-hol- e Range,
with large fire box fitted with
shaking and dumping grate,
automatic oven shelf, large top
end shelf, drop broiler door,
and nickel oven door panel.
Number 6 has an oven 13 by
13, and number 7 has one 15 by
15. These arc not the ordi
nary stove, such as you will
find in most of the stores, but
a complete range, with live
holes; and room enough to do
all the cooking lor a good
sized family, and yet small
enougli to' go into a small kit
chen, and still leave plenty of

room. A lddy saw these ranges
going into our warehouse yes
terda1: and bought one just as
it stood on the dray, saying
that, as she had only five to
cook for she wanted just such
a range, so she could get rid

( ol.l till V f

have more room, and burn less
fuel. We sell this range foi

$t2., so it is within the reach ol

any family.

IF YOU WANT
A " MASCOT "

let us know, for we
have a lot. This is another
five hole Kangc, and No. 6 has
a 14 oy 14, jno. 7 a 16 by 16

and No. 8 a 18 by 18 oven. It
is a little more expensive than
the "Rival," but riot much, and
though it is lully worth $20
you can have it for $14, as we
intend to sell ranges, and will
put them to begin with where
every body can afford to have
the best little range in town,
Besides the above the "Hollis-
wood" brought us many tons
of now goods, but as they are
uot put away yet we will tell
you all about them later. We
still sell WHEELS.

E. 0. Hall & Son.
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WILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO.

8conlo

LIMITED,

of the Worl- d-

Popular to

THElll

VOLCANO.
Traversing the Finest Oof--

feo and Sugar Lands
of the Islands.

riusenrars are ( to
Launahoehoe, Hamakoa and

nnKKEE blHTMCTS ou the windward
tide of tbe At all th
condition, ot mil, temperature ami
are Ideal for the cultivation ot COFFEE,
OHANUES ANU inurivau
FRUITS. . '

potatoes and vegetables to
lecuon at me

Tim Crooi of Co A'

cidccu litre nnu m rron 4 armpit
lnl Com

maudt tne I'rlce.

No Blight I Draught I

planter! locating here have the
cost of Installation, with the flint crop.

A sure of 100 per at
prenent of , .

can purchase land In all ot
Mmw from the Government at very
low prices. can purchase from
private parties, and for tbe planting
and care of the laud at reasonable figures.

For information at the
of

WILDKH'S S. 8. CO.
corner Fort and streets, Honolulu.

YOU DON'T NEED

A to ralsa ou If you bur oat af
oar Ths of

on. Kt oat ot IheM
Is wonderful.

BROWN s KXJ131XY,
Tel. 70S. St., Arlington

Stab, 75 Fxr Month.

JVEW GOODS. . .
We received a Largo Assortment of

Japanese Silks and Grepe Goods,
11 I.urgo Stock of Provision..

We manufacture Straw Hats for Ladies and Gentlemen.
for

n

HI

JVTJXRJLTA - f-e- CO.,

X
orm
rm

73
PI
H

in r

Corner Nuuanu

We're what advertise,
And just represented

Satisfied
Feet !

H

H'

0

Tho
Line
Tho Route

arrll direct Hllo. Olaa,
Puna, other

Itland. thote point.
mmaii

Corn, grow peri
mgaer aiuiuaea.

llanvltt
lllglieit

Ho

Coffee paid
entire

annual return cent.,
prices Coffee.

Actual nettlers
ilistrictfl

arrange

further apply office

LTD.,
Queen

dirrlck
Nickel Alarm Clock.. amount

clock. truly

Hotel llloek.

Daily Cents

have just

Alio

Cash.

Hotel and Sts.

we
as

0

o

UTHKK

Wo (ell cheap

and Owner.

The Shoes came from Mclnerny's
That's Why. ,.

-
If tho Shoes weren't good ones,

neither tho feet nor tho owners .

would bo satisfied

Satisfying Fit, Stylo and Value,
in all our Shoes, and every pair

a Prize Winner.

Mclnerny Shoe Store
PORT STHBBT.
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Artistic Job Printing

o

Try.the "Star" Office

-- A

. it tit UfJL

.

i

i
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BRUCE WARING k CO,

HEAL ESIATE DEALERS,

GOM Fort Strkiit, nr. Kinii.

-
- ;:s V- - &k

A COLONY CELEBRATES.

I'oitTuouKsi: 11AV15 a mo rum.iu
DEMONSTRATION,

Victory ol Their Home Country In
Africa 1'arade Musle -- Charch

Services.

About 800 Portuguese were as-

sembled at Lusitana bait at S;jo
this morning and marched to the
Catholic Cathedral where mass was
celebrated. The Concordia band
led the procession. A very large
congregation had assembled at the
church. The building was beauti-
fully decorated.

After the service the line was
again formed, headed by the band,
and the march, was..resnmed .down
Fort street to'King out King and
back to the Lusitana hall. Hand-
some national banners were dis-

played in the march.
At the same' hour the Protestant

Portuguese had thanksgiving ser-
vice in the mission on Miller street.
This church was also crowded.

The remainder of the day has
been spent in making calls and
having a general good time. To-
night a grand reception will be held
At Lusitana hall.

Cainarlnos Hefrlgerator.

Per SS. Australia from the Coast.
Honolulu, March 16th, Catnarinos'
refrigerator, containing a full supply
of ice house goods, such as Cali-

fornia and Eastern oysters, celery
salmon, butter, navel orange.-)-,

apples, etc., eta
Also per Warrimoo, from Syd-

ney, choice butter and cheese.
California Fruit Market.
Telephone 378.

BOMIO UIPI'LKS.

Sanaa Cbaraatarlstle Utterance lj the
KraoaelUt.

Lnt night's lewon.)

"You may think It would be a
credit to the Church of Christ for
vou to join it. You mistake. The
church doesn't need you at all
She will continue on her glorious
mission whether you join her ranks
or not.1

"You may think Jesus Christ
needs you. You mistake. --lie
doesn't need you at all. But let ne
tell you this you need Him. If
not now, you will in your dying
hour when the arm of flesh shall
fail, when your stocks and bonds
and your 'social station' will be no
comfort to you, when the deceptive
halo thrown about you by flattering
environments shall have vanished
as a mirage and you come to be just'
what-yo- u are, nothing more,
ing less Then, oh, then, for the
Everlasting Arms to be under-
neath. Act now. Make your calling
and election sure."

For Bread and Pastry

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Has no Equal.
Union Feed Co., Sole Agents,

Elef ant Upright

Her Piano

Dearest oorrect
ITb take tb

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE,

N6TARY PUBLIC,

C. D. CHASE,
Snfo Deposit IJallillng,

406 Fonr St. Telephone 184

BUILDING

$250
$300
J325

LOTS

METCALF ST.
(sea view)

Ten Mlnutei Walk From Street Car.

EXCELLENT SOIL,

OUUU KUAD,

GROUND LEVEL

Mauka side of street just
this side of stone wall. See

my card on the fence.

Water laid up to within a

few feet r f property.

Title Perfect.

There is not another chance

to be had jn Honolulu equal

to this.

,C, E. CHASE,
SAi'it Deposit Building,

)0(1 Fort Street.

WITH THE 1ST. REGIMENT,

A I.F.rTKP. FKO.H A M KM HIS It OK TIIK
AATIONAI.S

Regimental Adjutant-A- n Inspectlnn- -
Electloo Tonight

Molei.

Minister Cooper inspected the
regular troops and the quarters this
morning.

Companies E and F passed in re-

view on Armory Square." The band
was out. The quarters of the men
were found as neat as a pin.
- Company H's election for Cap-

tain will take place at 7:30 this
"evening. "Capt.' Camartf winuie
side.

Company G will meet this even-fo- r

drill. G's drill nights have been
changed from Friday to Wednes-
day.

Capt. W. C. Wilder, Jr., has
again taken command of Com-

pany D.
John E. Klein of the "Nationals"

of San Francisco writes Captain
White, Co. B: "Yes, you fellows
licked us but I knew you would,
The two companies called 'Nation-
als' lost about 20 of tbejr best shots
last year, all at once, and it takes
some time to bring up new ones.
They will never be able to compete
against you folks, that is to shoot
against the whole regiment. Pro-
bably if you pick out two com-

panies we might have a fighting
chance; or if you would make it
with the 'Nationals' as an organi-
zation, it would include the active
members also the veterans. The
latter are men who have served six
years in either of the companies. I
think there are 25 or 30 of such."

The following explains itse'f:
Honolulu, R. H., Mar. 17, 1896.

Speciai, Orders No. 21.

Captain J. M. Caraara, Jr., Com-

pany C, First Regiment, N. O. H..
is hereby temporarily appointed
acting adjutant, First Regiment,
N. G. H.

By order of Colonel McLean.
Official.

L. E. Frost,
Regimental Sergt.-Majo- r.

Good Thing 10 Have.

Jn demand first, last and all the
time, Rainier beer Light in color,
a malt of perfect brewing, and a
delight to the epicure. Recom
mended for us purity, delicious
aroma and health giving properties.
Sold at the Criterion saloon. 6

In the fall ot 1803 a ion of lr. T. A.
McFarland.n prominent merchant otUve
Oak, Sutter Co , ChI,, waa taken with a
very heavy col J. The painaln his cheat
were to Revere that tie had enastua and
waa threatened with pneumonia. Ilia
fath. r gave his several large dosea of
Chatnberlain'a Cough Remedy whicli
broke up the cough and cured him. Mr.
McFnrland anvs whenever Ida children
have crouo lie invariably irives them
Chamberlain'a Cough llmedy and it
alwava curoi litem. ' He considers )t the
beat coush remedy In the nmrket. For
sale bv all Drugitlnta and Dealer

I Benson Smith & Co., Agenta for II. I

$1. COUPON $1.
Big Candle Guessing Coupon.

Height of.Cnndle 4 Feet. Contest Takes piaoa on Jyne l.
PREMIUM

INSURANCE,

Fill la this Coupon and same to us pononally or
by mall! accompanied by one dollar, and In return we
aire vou the choice of on dollar's u orth of iroodfl from

our large and varied itock, and at the same time w e will re-
cord your guesa aa follows;

How Long Will It Burn?
Dayi. Honra... ..9!....Mmitei..J,.fi(f!..

Addretti,,

WALL, NICHOLS COMPAHY,
HONOIlJlV.Ut . I.

r

WW

NISW AIlVKItTISBMHKTS.

MEETING NOTICES.
Company H, 7:30 tonight.
Mystic Lodge. K. ot P., 7:80 tonight.

AUCTION SALES.
W', R. Lucei tomorrow at 10,
Morgan) Underwriter's aale, Friday.

PIANOS.
Hawaiian Newa Co.

MRWS IN A KUTM1RLU

H company meets this evening to
ilcct a captain.

The Ouintetle Club will furnish
music at the Hotel this evening.

Hiku paid $5 in the District
Court this morning fot asstulliug
another sou of the soil.

W. S. Luce will hold a sale of
palms, ferns, pots, etc., tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock.

If vou are tuinkinc about buying
a piano, see the Leland upright at
the Ilawaiiau News Co.

Members of the Leilaiil Boat
Club are requested to meet at the
Hawaiian hotel this evening.

The Hawaiian HardwareCo. have
on exhibition in their. warcrootus
six new "06" model ladies' Tribune
wheels.

Morgan will hold an Under-
writer's sale on Friday morning.
The goods are described elsewhere
lu'tl.tn lnM.

Manager Lucas of the Hawaiian
hotel Invites all of his friends to
partake of another French dinner
this evening.

A "Hawaiian Sextette" is adver-
tised as at the Columbia theater,
San Francisco, with Katie Put-
nam's company.

All Pythian Knights are invitea streets was by Kcp. Kob
to attend tue session ertson and adopted
Lodge No. 2 this evening,
in the Third Rank.

Work

Chtistian Friest, drayman, was
arrested for using threatening lam
guage and reprimanded by the
Judge of the District Court.

A half holiday is being given the
pupils of Saint Louis College this
afternoon in honor of the birthday
of the Principal, Brother Bertram.

Tonight Rev. Romig is to preach
a sermon on the ever interesting
subject of "Future Recognition" or
''Shall we know our friends in
Heaven,"

3
The American League will or-

ganize its third house tomorrow
evening, A pennausnt ebairman
and officers will be selected at the
first meeting.

PERSONAL.

Dr. Anderson has gone to Ha-

waii.
O. P. Spaulding returned to Kau-

ai Tuesday afternoon.

Senator H. returned
from Maui by the W. G. Hall.

AIIOAltll Bllll'.

Vina King llecomes a llrlile on the
Steamer Auitralla.

Vina King, the woman who pick--

Ovorg Washington two yearS
ago, was married this morning to
Tom Durrell, .of the Government
excavator. She arrived by the
Australia Monday, but was not al-

lowed to land as her name was on
the "dangerous persons" list. She
has changed her name.

The crew of the Australia took
an active interest in the ceremony.
A band of tin buckets and pans
was hastily improvised', and played
Mendehjson's "Weddjng March"
as the bridal party entered. After
the preacher bad retired, a bag of
rice was' 0'pent.d and the entire
contents P!red 9a the
bride's head. As the couple
disappeared down the gangway,
,yf pairs ot boots, 2 pairs ol ladies

suoes, i pafr 01 slippers, a
feather duster and the cook's meat
chopper were thrown after them.
Mr. and Mrs. Uurrell will spend
their honeymoon at Palama.

Thej Mention Ilawall.
(Bulletin of California Wine Aim.)

We have so far succeeded in win
ning the trade of the United States
that not one-tent- h ot the wine con-
sumed in this country is of foreign
origin, and importations are limited
to fancy grades. The exports to
Mexico, Central America and Ha-
waii have been increased many fold.

What a ''Whopper'
New York Sun.l

Gila monster is. a ridiculous mis
nomer. The reptile is a combina-
tion of the basilisk of India and
Java and the common rattlesnake of
toi$ country. It has a counterpart
in a reptile found in the lava beds
of the Hawaiian Inlands, but is
much the deadlier of tb,e two. It1 is
about twenty inches in length, and
in girth about the size of a boy's
arm.

There is no reptile "in the lava
beds of Hawaii."

Mew Kaster Goo.la.

A choice lot of trimmed Easter
hats and bonnets, elegant ribbons
and new trimmings arrived by the
Australia for N. S. bachs.

Out of the Uoipltal.
The young Japanese who sus

tained the iracture of a thigh while
performing with a troupe of his
countrymen in the Evans opera
bouse, nas peen discharged lrom
the Queen's Hospital. He will
qutgrow all effects 111 a couple of
years. J. lie boy was laid up a long
time for the reason that the first
time he was raised from his back in
spite of warnings aud attention he
lujurea nimsen ana tue preaic naa
to be reduced a second time.

Ipe tfotiif Ggodfj

Per SS. Australia, March 16,
Mills & Co., Nkw Makket Gro
cery, received a full supply
of ice house goods; fresh frozen oyu-ter-

celery, salmon, butter, navel
oranges, apples, etc. Tel. 778.

llow to Ctfra BheamafUru.
Abaoo, Cooa Co., Oregon, Nov, 10,

1893. I with to inform vou of the crreat
good Chamberlain's J'aln Dalra haa done
my wife.- - Bbe has been troubled with
rheumatlam of the arms and handi for
eix months, "and haa tried many reinedlea
proscribed for that complaint, but found
no relief until the utotf tliisj'ain Balm;
one bottle of which comDlelelr cured
her. I take pleasure in recommending
11 tor inai iroupie. xoura uuu, U. A

aale by all DruggUU and Dealera Hp.N I

ON, Smith ft Oo Agents for II, I. I

GREAT SEAL REFERRED.

SOME nKMAIim (IN IT IN TIIK

BKNATfi.

ftenntor llolatrln hrittli nn
IteroriU-PftUrjlt- oll In the

llout.

TWENTY-SECON- DAY.

Senate.

Senator Lyman for the Judiciary
Committee, recommended the pas-

sage of the bill providing for the
custody aud preservation of the
record books of the District Magis-

trate.
Senator Holstciu read his bill to

amend Act 8 of the Republic of
Hawaii, relating lo election of
members of the legislature. Re-

ferred to the Printing Committee.
The great and department seals

matter was taken up.
Mr. Waterhouse remarked that

the creat seal of the American
Leacue was better than the one
offered.

President Wilder would prefer
something more distinctively Ha-

waiian.
On motion of Senator Baldwin

the whole matter went to the Mis-

cellaneous Committee.
House Bill No. 5, relating to the

record books of District Magistrates,
was taken up and passed second
reading. Mr. Brown argued
struugi In r of 1 lie measure.

Adjourned.

Rep. Robertson from the Military
Committee reported on House Bill
No. 9. to make the Minister of For
eign Affairs the chief administrator,
and recommended that the bill pass.

An amendment to the bill to
sale of foreiirn mners on the

reported
01 Aiysuc

Ren. Robertson recommended
salaries of Oahu Circuit Court clerk
as in the bill.

Rep. Hala uave notice of his in
tention to introduce a bill relative
lotbe terms of the Circuit Court.

Rep. Haniina introduced a reS0'
lution that the secretary be instruct'
ed to pay five eents for each copy
of the Advertiser and AuoAoa tur
nished the House.

Rep. Robertson moved that the
resolution be laid on the table.
Carried.

The appropriation bill came un
der the head of the order of the
dav.

Holme,

Reo. Richards moved mat tue
salaries of all clerks in the Interior
department be referred to the Com
mittee on finance, uarried.

Salaries of assistants and engi
neers survey department, were re
ferred to (he Committee 011 Public
Lands,

Money was voted for another
reeistry copyist.

Salary ol Inspector ana secretary
Bureau Immigration, $2400.

Rep. Robertson moved that the
item be raised to $3000. Under
the Registration Act the duties of
this man will be. ir.ci eased con-

siderably and he will have a great
responsibility. Carried.

Assistant ciert, water works,
I960. Passed after debate.

Pay of reservoir keepers, T2460,
Rep. Bond asked for information.

lie ueaircu to Uttow how many
keepers there were.

After satisfactory explanation
item passed.

Bureau of Public Works: Super'
intendent, .t6,ooo, road engineer,
$4,800, bookkeeper, if 3,000,
draughttnan, 2,400.

Rep. Richards asked wnetnertne
Superintendent of Public Works
ever visited the other islands.

Minister King said the superin
tendent and himself bad been on
Hawaii last summer. The super
intendent visits all islands.

Rep, Richards thought that the
item for draughtsman was unneces
sary. If the superintendent could
not do the work he could get as
sistance from the survey depart
ment. If the superintendent
would confine himself to the work
01 Ms omce instead ot ntting
locks on drawers in the Legislative
Hall as he bad done the other day,
The speaker was in favor of curtail'
ing expenses and be moved tue
drauehtman item bestricken out.

Rep. Robertson supported the
motion of Mr. Richards. He had
great respect for the present Super
intendent, but he should do a little
more in his omce instead of doing
what cheap labor men could do.

Minister Smith said that the
office should not be abolished. It
is very easy for people to say that
the Superintendent was not' doing
sufficient work. Tue bupenntend'
ent should not be tied down in his
office. There were several im
provements going up all over the
country and it was necessary that
theSuperintendent should be around
inspecting, and it was impossible
for him to be in the office all the
time.

The motion to strike out money
for draiiKbtman. Carried.

Rep. Richards asked whether the
tug was a revenue to the govern

. ment.
Minister Damon said it wt

about an even thing.
House adjourned to 1 130 o clock

- A Great Hchetne.

Spend that dollar with Wall,
Nichols Co; you might get the
I'ischer Piano.

Mumhv In Honolulu, March 17
to the wife of Geo. Mutuby, a
son.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Pair,

Gold Medal Midwinter Fair.

PR;

CREAM

BAKING
P0WDIR

MOST PERFECT MADE.

h pure Gpipe rearn of Tirlir Powder. Fret
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

In all the great Hotels, the leading
uiudj ana me notnes, ur, fnces. areata
paxag J'owaer noias 11a supremacy.

4P Years the Standard

LEWIS & CO, HKKIS, HONOLULU,
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THE LAW AFIER HAYM.

PKNAI. SUMMON KKUVKII
KIIITOI1.

Charged With tlelng
Nuisance Offense

I'enaltjr.

Com mutt
untl

Jullen D. Hayne was this morn
ing served with a penal summons
by Hitchcock and
must answer in the District Court
at 9 o'clock Friday morning.

The citation grows out of the
two notorious articles or stories in
the December Hawaiian, Mr.
Hayue's magazine. The anecdotes,
which in the publication are alleged
to be accounts of happenings in
Honolulu, are rated as obscene and
indecent. They are quoted in the
summons, which concludes:

The said words so published as
aforesaid being oflcnsive, annoy
ing, vexatious and plainly hurtful
to the public, a public outrage
n rnmmon, ueceoicv anil mmirain
morality and tending plainly to the
corruption of the morals, honesty
and good habits of the people and
containing obscene language and

the same-bein- g with-
out authority or justification bylaw
and contrary to the provisions of
Chapter 36 of the Penal Code.'

The complaint opens with the
statement that "Jttlien D. Hayne of
Honolulu, Oahu, is guilty of com
mitting a common nuisance."

There are two degrees of this
particular offense. For the first it
is six months or $500 and for the
second two months or $25.

In an interview Mr. Hayne said
he w uld probably conduct the case
for himself.

WORK OF THE

TillC CAPTAIN'S 11. AN mil A SAVING
uonnkoticin!

SomethtDC Made Here A Huretrnl
Trial More Law Land ol Aala

To lie Filled.

Capt. Paul Smith of1 the dredger
has hit upon a plan to save con-

siderable money for the Govern-

ment in his department. It is this:
The connections between dredger
pipe is a combination of rubber and
canvas seven feet in length. These
cost $7 a foot, or $49 each. As .he
oitits of pipe are short, when a

long line is laid a large number of
these connections have to be used.
After a very short time they crack,
have to be patched and soon wear
out.

The dredger man has devised a
connection which costs only $1.50

foot, or less than h the
price of .the imported article. It
consists ot ten wrappings ot ncavy
canvas over which a hesVy mixture
of flexible paint is spread. Rows
of tacks, ends bradded, are also put
n to make it more durable.

One of these connections is now in
use and is proving a perlect success.
Others are being made. They are
shaped over a cylinder improvised
for the purpose. The saving from
this item will amount
to several hundred dollars in a year.

The dredger will begin next
week pumping into the district
along King street at Aala, occupied
by a number of small Chinese shops
and the "Bay View" Hotel. This
property belongs to Judge W. F.
Frear. Being private lands the
Government will get pay for the
dredger's work, so much per cubic
yard. AH the houses in the dis
trict nave tieen raised, so mat tue
dredglngs can flow evenly over the
land. A hole near the Bay View,
which has been an eyesore and a
source of complaint, will be filled
in.

of

Ilaluty Trimming.

Valenciennes lace is the specialty
this week at L. B. Kerr's. There
are a few hundred dozen left rang-
ing from 25c to $3 per dozen yards.
Piano given away.

A Famous Urew.

The Royal, Pacific and Cosmo
politan saloons have on sale the
celebrated Pabst
beer. It is one of the finest in the
world and its excellent qualities
have gained for it an enviable repu
tation.

Ilapullr Mated.
The marriage of William II

Charlock and Miss Minnie Rose
was solemnized Tuesday evening
at the residence of Win. R. Sims,
l'ulama. Rev. Alexander Mackin
tosh officiating. Quite a large
number of close triends were pres.
ent. After the ceremony there was
music, dancing and refreshments.
The house was beautifully decorat
ed and lighted tor the occasion.
Mauy handsome presents were re
ceived. Both of the young people
have large circles ot menus in
Honolulu.

The Chief DUTereno.
Llttla Dot What la tlio difference U

iwean society folks and trades DooDlef

Little Ulck Trades people talk shop.
and society folks talk shopping. Rood
News.

rar Better Not to Know,
Mistress ltrlJuet, how dq you keep

your hands so wrilto and cleanl
Maid Mliln the dough, mum. Chi

cago 'iriDuno.

The Latest Lullatiy,
Rook a by, baby, niy sweet little man.
Uo to sleep, darllDir, as fast as you can,
For mother must hasten to don a new sown
And put In her vote for the good of the town.

Tour mother's a voteri now, man child, be
stlU.

And hush up your screaming, ao piercing and
shrill.

For be It known, man child, the time pome
when

your mother can ycte with the tuanneat of

How, liu hire I put you alt s&fu Ut your bud.
And don't you dare wriggle a band or a head,
While l gouiin my new sua ana siyiun ca'

note.
Ob, man child, the rapture, to cast my lr

Xlainniy is a Totcr,
A voUr proud is she,

And she will cast her ballot
with the foremost of the free,

And a brave and honest vtr
Forever she wlU bel

--Jtw York Boa,

Baking
Powder

Absolutely pure

Deputy-Marsh-

descriptions,

DREDGKR.

undoubtedly

Milwaukeedraught

A STRONG SPEECH MADE.

Auuni:H or iion. i.. a, TinmvroN
ON I.IVK TOI'IL't.

The Liquor and Opium (Jueitlone- - Ai lo
New System and License

Clear Views.

There was not a large attendance
at the open meeting of the Amer-
ican League Tuesday evening,
Several Senators and House mem-

bers were present. At 8:15 T, B.
Murray introduced Hon. L. A.
Thuistou, who said in part: "The
suggestion was made iu a city paper,
I believe Tint Star, some weeks
ago, mat tue American League or
ganize a third house for the discus-
sion of leading questions that may
come before the Legislature and
topics of the day. At the time it
sremcd to me a capital idea and I
am still of that opinion. It would
afford all an opportunity of getting
tnapthir .yprM,,nij vipiva, mm
paring notes and finding out
what other people are thinking
about. No sucn opportunities were
uow to be availed of. Newspapers
take up a thing and advocate it
only to be pitched into by a rival
paper, while the general public are
forced to sit by with no opportunity
to express their opinions or prefer-
ences in the matters under discus-
sion. Therefore, I sincerely hope
to see this proposal for a third house
carried out.

"I did not come here to make n
set speech. When invited, I thought
it was to address a meeting of the
kind described, one for free aud
open discussion. I have made no
preparation whatever, and propose
to give you my personal opinions
on the two subjects before us just
as the thoughts occur to me.

"Pirst we will take the liquot
question. This question is one so
great, of such vast importance and
so general in effect, that whole
communities have been split up
ana atviaeu upon it. We nave
seen almost civil war in the State
of South Carolina 011 account of it
When Governor Tillman took up
the gavel to enforce the liquor law,
so much feeling was excted
that the militia had to be called
out, when the spectacle of three- -

fourths of the militia refusing to
respond was seen. The companies
actually disbanded, and left the
Governor with a special force of
1000 men with which to quell
what was practically a rebellion
against the law. The question has
divided communities everywhere it
has come up. No act of prohibition
can succeed unless it has the en-

dorsement of the people behind it.
will the Gothenburg system

suit us? As a principle, I believe
it the soundest for dealing with
recognized evils. By recognized
evils I mean anything that is harm
ful. L,iuuor is one ot tne creates!
of these. I admit that there are as
good men as walk the streets of
Honolulu who take liquor, and will
continue to do so. But no man.
whether he drinks or does not
drink, can walk down Nuuanu
street on a Saturday night and see
the sights there to be seen, and say
that liquor is a good thing. There
is nothing so demoralizing as the
scenes to be witnessed on the
streets every Saturday night.

I lie Gothenburg system has
been established in a number of
countries. It is not the outgrowth
of fanaticism nor a 'missionary'
idea. It originated away up in that
good Saxon country of Northern
Uurope.

Whether or not such a system
is feasible here is a great questionr
is lor me, speaking at tne present
time, I would say 'No.' We are iu
a state of transition. In our midst
are people of many nationalities.
there are factions, differences and
conflicting interests. Prior 101893 the
situation was at times deplorable.
But since annexation became our
guiding star we have stood togeth-
er, together as we have never stood
before. We must so continue, at
all hazards, until annexation is
reached. Side issues must be put
aside until the first and most im-
portant question is settled.

bucu a system iutaoduced here at
the present time would create all
manner of snlits. Suppose the
Legislature should today pass such
a law. should confiscate the busi
ness property of liquor dealers and
took their licenses away from them

and you can imagine a state of
feeling like a political revolution
It would be utterly impossible to
stick together. The community
feeling would be iustantlv disrupt
ed, and a most serious condition of
. 1 .; 1.
lUHlgS WUUKI ensue.

Now tor the next question, that
of licensing opium. Ian not afraid
of being called a heretic when I say
that I do not aquiesce entirely iu
the assertion that the '02 opium bill
was tne cause 01 tue overthrow of
the monarchy. It was one of the
causes, but a lesser one. Because
the opium license was adopted was
not the reason that actuated men to
take steps for the overthrow of the
monarchy. ' I did not vote against
the bill iu 1892, because I was not
decided as to whether or not it
would be a good thing for the

feel sure on the question. The
reason for feeling over the opium
maiter in 92 was not an account q!
the passage of the bill but the way
in which it was passed, Members
who bad pledged themselves to vote
against it, came from the palace
with yellow wreaths on their hats
and voted for it.

"The financial feature of the
matter should not be talked of.
Opium is an unmitigated eyil. It is
infinitely and undividedlv more in- -

than liquor. Many men
use liquor moderately and will con-
tinue to do so. Outside of

there is no use to which
opium can be put but that it works
barm. It is a death-dealin- g poison
that should be kept out.

"But, it is asked, does prohibition
prohibit? Hoes the nreseut system
keep opium out of the country? Not
entirely.

"The remark is frequently made:
'There is no use trying to stop the
Kanaka going to the devil, for he

will go fast enough anyway.' I do
not believe in that doctrine. It is
altogether wrone. In this country
we have taken the responsibility of
guardian of all peoples among us
and must recognize condition.).
The Hawaiian is here, this is bis
land, his home. We have taken
the administration of affairs into our
hands and must look out for him.
If it is known that a course will
work agiinst him, we must not do
it. Prohibition does prohibit to a
certain extent. The records of the
Police Court show that opium
using Is now confined exclusively
to the Chinese

"As a means of further reducing
the use of opium, I would recom-
mend that a heavy fine, be Imposed
for smoking. Let it be so that the
party convicted of the offense may
leave the country, if he so elects,
and escape the penalty. Most of
them will avail themselves' of the
privilege, and the reduction of the
number of smokers will begin from
that point. Taking the court re-

cord as one guide, it may be esti-
mated that at the end of one year
there will be from 500 to 1000 less
opium smokers here, and in a lew
years none at all.

The speaker was followed by
Rev. H. W. I'eck who urged im-

mediate action against liquor aud
J. N. Wright and Kd Towse, who
made remarks bearing upon the
same subjects.

A NOTE FROM MR. I'ECK.

iiu, BUT 1IKHTH ON A QirkSTltlN
AS HUOdKsTKO.

Hint
and

nl Ills Position - Methodism
the lrulli-"llroth- ers In

t'hrUI,"

Honolulu, II. I., Mar. 18.
Stak NmvsPAPitK: In you issue

of yesterday appeared a short item
connecting my name as "Principal"
in a proposed debate upon a reli-
gious topic. I regret that I was
not consulted before any such sug-
gestion was made.

As a Protestant, I believe that it
is the God given privilege of every
man to take his Bible and interpret
it, while doing so, sincerely asking
the guidance of the Holy Spirit,
and using the bst available helps.

It strikes me that most people so
doing will find that the best

wisdom, judgment and deeply
spiritual life of at least ninety-fiv- e

per cent, of the Christian world of
today is not so far wrong as some
would have us believe. While not
agreeing with all that our sister
churches teach as a result of their
best judgment in an honest inter-
pretation of what is written iu the
Bible, I hope that Methodism will
never be so narrow or sectarian as
to hold that they alone have a mon-
opoly of the truth. So believing, I
do not think that it would becitbe.r
Christian-lik- e or wise to engage in
a public debate upon a subject,
which most of the ablest minds and
best men of the world
deem a l. I want to be
a brother to every man who "loves
the Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity
and in truth."

H. W. Puck.
A flrand Feature

Of Hood's Hanuipurllla is that while It purl
fles the blood ami solids it coursing through
the veins full of richness nud health, it fllso
imiiarM uew me ana vigor to every f unclton
if the IkhIv. Hence the expression bo often
uearu: "itooila Hanunarillu made a neu
winorr of me." It overcomes that tired feel
ng so common now.

Ilootl'a 11 1 Is m purely vegetable,
hannhws. always reliable and bene

Haal 4

Underwriter's Sale.

On Friday, March
At o'clock a.

20th,

At the vard of MESSRS. IL irAnirircr.ti
& CO., I will sell at l"ulllo Auction for ac-
count of w hour It may concern, the following

uunmeti uy Nlll water Oil Voy.
age of importation ex American lrlr Hollfs- -
wooii ironi new lorn, E, Knight,
master:

a. 4 Co.
1SV.I 1 bale 00 rs 4 Oivv ninnkets.
ioai
Mir,
join
9035
1M
2083
a.w
2007
SUOO

2111
2113
2114
211.1
21111

2118
2110
2121

1 case dos Cotton Undershirts
1 ea V) pes Boa lTinta.
I cm HO 137lgyd
lea 60 " White Ureas OoniU SAM yds

" anisyds
--v,iunii ljUllvu, on yds.

llnle'JO ' " 818 yds.
1 bale " " 1001 ( yds
HaleM " ' lOOTKyds.
1 bale 1 dos. Comfort) KlankeU.
1 1

liale 1
1 liale 1 doz.
1 liale 1 doz.
1 liale 1 doz.
1 liale 1 doz.
I liale 1 doz.
1 Imle 1 doz.

2135-31- !l Bales, SO lbs. each, Cotton
Batting.

V 8 UaFes, 11m. each, Cotton
Batting.

2150-21- 2 Bates, 40 11m each, White Cotton
Wadding.

4 Bales, 40 lbs. oach, Black Cotton
Wadding.

2101 1 Cae, 21 plecm Turkov Bed Trlnt,
HUM yards.

2170 1 Case, 21 pieces Washington Flac
rrinu, imye.

Terms Cash, U, 8. Oold Coin.

916-S- t

On

White
Island

lcani

Extra

Extra

AUCriONEF.lt,

AUCTION.

Thursday, March
At o'clock a.

I nm Instructed by Mil. II. PETER.
SON sell liis Residence, top of
Alapai street, opposite Lusitana I (all ,
his Household Furniture consisting

B. W. M. T, BEDROOM SET,

Upholstered Parlor Kct, Ixiunges,
Curtains. Oaa I), R. Titbits nnd
Chairs. Uruiwels Cariet, Singer Sew-
ing Machine, No. 7 Mataena Range,

country. And I do cot yit KITCHEN UTENSILS

jurious

medicine

learn-
ing,

Christian

Crockery, niasswnre.

015 2t

On

10 ru.

SI.

11.
111.

10

3)

iiuiu uuz.
do

to

AT

10 m.

to nt

of

liair .Mntlressrs,
Ileddiut,', Etc., Etc.

James F. Morgan
AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION SALE,
Of Delinquent Stock.

Tuesday, March 24th
At 12 o'clock noon,

At mv salesroom. Onepn str.u.i ir,..n
lulu. I will sell at publlo auction, hy
order of Y. W. McCliesney, Efii',
I're.ldent of The Woodlawn Cohares
tu uuuvH cuiuiaiiy a, lonowst

H. McCorrlstnn, fi shares.
Geo, Tremble, 5 shares,

19.

Jas. F. Morgan,
OlMOl AUCTIONEER.

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS,

HAMAKIM COAST HTKAMKIt FINAL
LV (IF.TS, AWAY,

launch Annie tfi He Itepalred Cargoes
of Suj.r-- W, u, Hall and

The steamer Kinau will return
from Maui and Hawaii on Friday
afternoon.

The steamers Ke Au Hou and
Likclikc arrived this morning with
cargoes of sugar.

The SS. Australia began taking
iu sugar this morning. She will
fitihh discharging today.

The steamer Kauai is discharging
the remainder of her cargo into the
ship Kciiilworth today.

The steamer Iwa left this morn-In- g

lor Honoipo, the necessary
repairs having been made to her
machinery.

Tlie steamer Likclikc discharged
forty head of cattle at the cattle pen
this morning, and returned to the
Kinau wharf where she is unloading
her sugar.

After the trial run of the steam
launch Annie yesterday it was
found she was leaking slightly.
Repairs will be made. Her engines
worked to perfection,

The steamer Likelike will leave
for Paauhau, Ookala and Mahu-kou- a

at 4 o'clock tomotrow after-
noon, b'or Mahukoua she will take
passengers and mail only.

The steamer Mikaliala left for
Kauai, on, her regular route at 5
o'clock yesterday evening. She
will return on Saturday morning
and leave again the following Mon-
day.

The bark Mauua Ala, Captain
Smith, arrived at Port Adelaide cn
Jan. 26, 76 days from Port Town- -

send. Captain binith succeeded 111

beating the bark Bertha by seven
days.

The German bark Mint will
leave for Hong Kong on Saturday
and will take a number of Chinese
passengers. The bark is taking in
old iron, glass and miscellaneous
other articles for ballast.

A number of youngsters utilized!
the bowsprit of the barkcutine
Archer yesterday by tieing a rope
to the outer end and making a
swing of it. The ship's crew en
joyed the sight from the deck.

The steamer W. G. Hall arrived
from Maui and Hawaii yesterday.
fine weather was uacl all the way.
Captain Simerson reports the vol-
cano smoking but no fire is visible.
The Hall 'leaves again ou Priday
morning.

The American schooner Anna,
Macdonald master, sailed from Ma-
hukoua on the nth inst. for San
Prancisco with 5599 bags of sugar.
700,129 lbs., value $23,761.14.
Shipped by Castle & Cooke, 2265
bags; Halawa Plantation, 1667
bags; Theo. H. Davies & Co.,
1667 bags. Hawaiian Railroad Co.,
are agents,

I'A'tSKNIlKltS.

AKKIVEU.

From Mnwnh nnd Maul, per stmr W
O Hall, March 17 (Ion II I Baldwin.
J is F Moreun, J b" HuinburK. Kev O H
(lullck, M K Scott, Mra FredenburK.
Mrs A K llnlekunihi, J C Nobmm.H
lanaka, and 51 on deck,

nEPAUTcn.

For Kauai, per atmr Mikaliala, Mar 17
A u aiciirvde, Mra K W i'urvis. S

Sliimamura. O I Spnulilinp;, FatherSyl-veste- r

ami W Hardy.

AIllllVAlJt.

Wednesday. Mar 18
Stmr I.ikcliko. Weir, from Hawaii.
Slmr Ko An lion, Thompson, from

Stmr
Knuul.

ikimiiu;ki;s.
Wednesday, 18

James Mnkee, I'cteraon, foi

VKSSKI.S'LK AVINO TOMOIlllO W.

Stmr Likellko, Welsharth, for Paau-hul- l,

Olownlu ami Mahukona.
Am ttlilp Iroquois, Taylor,' for New

York.

CAItllOKS,

Ex Walaleale, from Hawaii, Mar 17
.huu uga eugur.

Ex Ko Au Hou, from Kauai, Mar
bga sugar.

Ex W (1 Hall, from Hawaii ami Maui
liar 17 0000 bes sugar. 178 ligs coffee.
IM bga awn, 80 lul cattle, 5 lulls hides
nnd 1 horse.

Ex Likelike, from Hawaii, 17
ou: ugs sugar and 40 lid cuttle.

Kmbrolderles a Leading feature,
to intending purchasers; commend
them to L. B. Kerr's store on
Queen street. There they will find
a complete assortment iu all widths,
anil at prices hitherto never ap
proacuea. ine bottom uolcu is
reached every time.

W. O. T. 17,

At the meeting of the W. C. T.
U. held Tuesday afternoon reports
were received and suggestions 'for
carrying on the work of the society
discussed. The treasurer reported
if 86.30 as the gross receipts from
the recent New England dinner.

Want a I'lanoT

Wall, Nichols Co. piano coupon
in this issue; read it and then cut it
out. Send in your gucs; you may
win a Fischer piano.

Go to the Woman's Exchange for a
noon lunch. Home made provisions of
all kinds, hread, cuke, lo, doughnuts,
rolls, poi, hot tea, eto. ill Kim; street.
Lunch from HUSO to 1:110.

Auction Sales by W, S. Luce.

iHDRTICULTURAL SALE

Pn Thursday, March 19.
AT 10 O'CLOCK. A, M.

I shall sell nt mv Auction Rooms a

line assortment of

PALMS, FERNS, MAGNOLIAS

Cannaa, Dlgonlns, Plnei,
BAMBOO. ETC., ETC.. ETC.

Also some very line I'eicli, l'ear and
other h ruit Trees, after which I shall
oner a line 101 01 p lower 1'ots, Hlands.
eto,

W. S. Luce,
010-- U AUCTIONEER.

TOILET.

O HMAI.I. HTOims. ItKAnV HOB
id Hccuiuiicr. iWKaluil cheu AtrL
1st, tSM.

9U--

Mar

Xlar

For imitlculnrs Innulre of
U. MJ11UMA.NN,

or at the Club Stables,

!V w Advertlsiementsi
Mystic of

A Mts-tl- o

Lodge No. il will be held this
WEDNESDAY EVENINO at
7:30 o'clock, In their Castle
Hall on King street. Work in

Third Rank, brothers of Oahu No. 1

and visiting brethren are cordially
to be present.

Ily drder ot the C. C.
A. E. MURPHY.

010 It K. of R. & 8.

Attention IT.

H
caplnin.

Knights Pythias.

IteeularContentlonof

Company

Armory Co. II, N. O. II.
Marcli 13, 1804.

Erery member of this com-man- d

is hereby ordered to re--1'

imrt at the Drill Shed .THIS
(Wednesday! F.VENINQ. Marcli

18, ISM, at 7:30 o'clock for flection of

Fatigue uniform, with sldn arms.
T. B. MURRAY,

916-l- t Captain Commanding.

Sailors' Kerne Restaurant. $
JUUkatiwlla Mreet, hefwetn AUkea

and UlchanJa Htrects.

Ofn from Sa.in.to7 p.m. Chtckn Tbvra
d)t and Hundaia.

Meili, m.OOi Hint;. SSe.

Are You
Going To

Buy a Piano?
A Viano U the most ilifllcutt of
all musical instruments lo make.
It Is a science and an art, re
quires skill, experience, special
machinery and a close surveil-
lance over eacli and every
branch and department. The
ft ill 1 1 li V Ilnrnca IMnnat
Co.'s

Leland
- Upright Sfyfat,

!a an exceptionally fine grade
for tie price. We can furnish
yoft this make in French Wal
nut or Kbony Fimali,

Material-No- ne bat tt beet
Motiaatim(?onclentloat workmauahlp.

ally drawn and frr from
breaks or oTtrtunn.

Action Carefullf adjusted bv exixrt fRu I at on.
Touch Kanjr, el at tic, repeat promptly,

absolute prerlnlon.
Ton-Ie- rich, clear and full ret )

he tic, velvety and tntutcal capti-
vate! the ear.

Every IMano Watrantrd fur

VOSE awl

by Lyon A Mealy,

SCHILLER
Stork,

in

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO:, LTD.

EAGLE HOUSE.,
.1NI. McLKAN. Trap.

Five Tear

Nuusnu Avenue, Between Keretanta and
School streets.

ROOM AND BOARD
Van Dav $1.50
Per Week 0.30

Rooms To Let without Board If pre--
lerrcu. Dancing every Saturday.
Kawaihau alee Cluli in attendance.

Telephone 707.

OX ICE. . .
. . . EX AUSTRALIA

Frozen
Eastern, Oystersl

IN a', the

1313..WlXl MAL,OON,
II. J. NOUi:, Proprietor.

Ull--

NO....

DANGER

for soda drinkers in ourj
soda.

PIANOS

CANS,

Wo wish it distinctly,
understood that wo manu-'- "'

facturo all carbonated
water right on tho prem
ises. Wo do not get an
ounce from any local man-

ufacturer. Our soda gene-

rator is modern; our tanks
are of the most approved
and safe pattern. T:lio best --

materials are employed.

People marvel why our
soda tastes better than
tho soda they get at other
fountains. Wo bolievo
that it doesn't pay to spare
expense in soda. Wo
never have. Wo always J

want the latest drinks, tho
best apparatus every
thing tho newest and best.
Wo take more pains than
most people.

Fresh crushed straw-

berries and pineapples
overy day now. Tlioy are
both in season. No arti
ficial essence used to make"5

them "go farther.";
Nothing but tho puro
fruits with white sugar to
mako them right. Nothing
harmful in these. No

..4
harm" m any amount o'-- j

our soda.

HOBttON DRUG COs.



r: TlIlKs, SON AMI MOONJ

4 p.m.a.m.
KV rnna 17 - 2
PSWiHl.... IS

1"' rtrnr.... in 1M
Frl s

(i Bat '21I1C--

4 san IJJ ll--

0.21

MlM il MB

10- -

First quarter of the moon on the 2M at 1 li
5? m. a. in.T. tl.lu .n1 hinnn nliriRA are slven In Stsn
darcl time. The times of aim ana moon tiring
ami aeltlnif being given for all porta In the
group and 7n local time, to which the trspec,
tlvo corrections to Standard Time, applicable
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Oin. 0. (midnight) (Ireenwich time, which If
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Freight Tialna will carry Passenger accom- -

Superintend ' Oen. Pass. & Tkt. AgU

Pacific Mail SteamsliiD Co.

AND

rtOcciienlal & Oriental Steamshipj Co.

For YOKOHAMA and HONOKONQ

Steamers of the above Companies will
5 call at Honolulu on their way lo tne
fabove ports or about the following

dates:
Htmr Coptic Fcb,,;u';T. i' M

Ulty of Peking
''

OHyof iiio do jniielro."'. '.April 2J.' '
Doilc ilay ! .'

ieru ...June 13, M

tluellc" ."July. I-- "" Uhlim August 0,
' Coptic heptember 2, "

t'lty of Peking ,..v.SV'.." llelglc ..October 24,
KlodeJanelro JJoeiober 18, "

" Dorlo December 10,
pcru Junuary 1897

For SAN FRANCISCO:
Steamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way from
llongkons and Yokohama to the above
port on or about the following dates:

851-t- f

Coptic...
China.....

USA

January

15, 1S90

...February 28,
(Jucllo April 10,

China J'ay 0,
Coptic June 2,
City otPeklny !aPeF'
llelglc --rJa. ?J- -

Rio do Janeiro August 18,

Doric beptember IB,
Peru October 12,
Uaellc 'o ember
China December 2,

....ii Imnpmbcr 28.
City of" PeiVng...! January 23, 1897
Uellc , j.'eoruary iw,

Rntes of Passage are as Follows:
m TO YOKO- -' TO 110KO.

t 1IAMA.

Cabin 100.00
Cabin, round trip, 4

months 225.00
Cabin, round trip, 13

months 203.50
European Steerage 85.00

8

.

,

KONQ.

rjl'assengers paying full fare will be
allowed per ceut. olf return fare ii
returning within twelve months.

EiTFor Freight and Passage apply

H. Hackfeld A Go.,

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

TIME TABLE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu

fromS. F.

Mar. Mar.
Apr. Apr,
May May
May June
June June

THROUGH LINE

From San Francisco
Sydney.

3nd,

o:iu

nt.

on

12,

175.00

203.50

310.25
100.00

10

to

Leave
for S. F.

1896
16 21

13 15

4 9
29 3
23. 29

for
From Sydney for
fianf runciBco,

Arrive Honolulu. Leave Ilonoluln.
Aionowai.'.Mar. 12 I Mariposa... Apr. 2

; Alameda. ..Apr. 0 Alameda.. -- May 28
i' Mariposa.. .May 7 I Mariposa.. .June 25

ionowai...june 4 aionuwm..-iui- j ,

Oceanic Steamship Co,

Australian Hall Serslcc

: For Sjilney anil

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MONOWAI"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu irom ban iran'
isco on or about

IMaroh 13th,
Ami will leave for the above ports with
Mall and Possengors on or about that

.r Francisco:
- The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MARIPOSA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
lie due at from and
Auckland on or anout

April

P.M.

January

and I will have prompt with
MaiU an'i Paaaengers lor the above port,

The undersigned are now prepared
to Issue

iABrmifli tleieh to all. Points in tho

United States.

' For further particulars regarding
JVslght or apply to

AOENTS.

Honolulu

For Sai

Honolulu Sydney

despatch

Passage,

Wm.G.lrwiftCo,,L'i
GENERAL AGENTS,

WOMAN'S NEWS AND VIEWS.

Decorations, Jewel Fancies, ft Swell 7og,
Helen Onald, Ktc

There are many nowfaihloni In flow-

ers and decorations this season. One of
the very latest and most expensive of
flower fads Is the cnttom of changing
the flowers with every course of a fash-

ionable dinner. Thus violets may
the table with soup! changed for

lilies when the fish is brought ou) tulips
may follow with the entree, roses with
the ronst, and so on, the hostess nslng
her own taste In the various changes.
The Vnnderbllt wedding Introduced the
pretty enstom of making smnllbonqnets
from the bridal flowers and distributing
them as sonvenlrs to the guests, a fash-

ion which will ba very popular. Brides-
maids How carry muffs of flowers sus-

pended by chains of flowers from the
rock. Asparagus vine now supersedes
maidenhair feru In the decoration of
dinner tables. Ivy, too, is much in
vogno for this purpose, nud nothing
trims n tablo in midwinter socharralug-l- y

as Ivy aud holly. Tbo smart girl still
wears a bunch of violets on hor coat as
big ns a good sized cabbage. Artificial
flowers garnish nearly nil tne ovoniug
gowns, n cluster of lilacs, rosos, poppies
or chrysanthemums being carelessly
fastened on the left shoulder.

In jewel fancies green is tho favorite
lino. Watches of green enamel are very
chic. Beautiful lorgnettes ai d sleeve
links are also shown in tliiscoli.r. Jade,
too, Is very fashionable, especially In
fobs for meu. Silver wishbones nro seen
on fur boas, aud a new pin of turquoise
and diamonds is a heart with witiRi.

You must have jour rout of arms on
linen covers for your sofa pillows, aud
the ultra swells have It embroidered in
gold on damask tablecloths and nap-klu-

If ycra ate tmott A cewt ol arm,
your monogram will da

Mrs. Van Rensselaer Crnger, who.
besides being a clever novelist, is ouo of

the most beautiful women iu Now York,
was radiant at the opera this week iu a

wonderful gown of black satin brocaded
with huge orchids In various bhades of

mauve. Tne corsage was ol lavender
velvet, having sleeves of mauve nud
white chiffon. This is the lady who says
the Ideal death Is to be smothered by

kisses.
Men always dote on cheese for little

lunches late at night, after the play.
Very many delicious things are made
with the chafing dish, but there are
other dainty tidbits which can be pre
pared with very Httlo trouble. A cheese
salad Is always acceptable to tho

Mix a soft, rich cheese with cay-

enne pepper, salt, olive oil and a half
teaspoouful of mustard until it forms a
paste. Spread this on hot toast or Eng-

lish muffins toasted and yon will haven
most tempting and satisfying sandwich.
And If with it you serve cold ale aud
hot crisp bacon, men will ri60 up and
call you blessed.

Tho biggest swell I have seen on

Fifth avenue this week was a dog a
toy spaniel. He wore a fur linod coat,
heavy with silver embroidery and hav-

ing the monogram of his mistress em-

blazoned in rhinestones on one corner.
He was attended by a French maid,
which was a fortunate thing, as I pre
sume French is the only language the
dog can speak. I hear that pet cats now
wear a Marie de' Medici ruff of chiffon
fastened with golden serpents, whose
eyes are of emeralds to match the eyes
of the honorable torn that sports them.

Living pictures are shown In the shop
windows. On upper Broadway and in
Twenty-thir- street men and wouion
axe now posed in prominent shop s

to draw the attention of the
In one window three pretty

girls, fashionably attired, drink tea I A
florist displays a boy in clothes of too
manly a cut. A prominent tailor has a
man with on enormous false noso mend-
ing clothing. The most shocking, how-ove- r,

is a white urn which stauds ont
boldly agalust a black background in a
monument place. At night, when illu-
minated, it is positively ghastly. Now
that this sort of thing is started wo
must expect all sorts of levoltiug uud
audacious sights In shop windows. New-Yor-

never does anything by halves.
The man who divides with Paderew-sk- i

the homage, devotion and adoration
of silly New York women is M. Pol
Planoou of the gTand opera. Plancou is
n big fellow, as graceful as a wooden
god and has a voice as vast as a pipe or
gon. It is his eyes his eyes, mark you

which get in the same deadly work
as Paderewski's hair. Plancon comes on

in a fashionable drawing room, unfolds
his musio and looks around on his
breathless victims. That long side
glance of those heavy, wicked eyes does

the business. Down go tne laaies pros-
trate on their faces at his big feet. And
then when he hurls his Niagara of a
voice at them they shudder, gasp and
sob hysterically even as they do when
Paderewskl plays, 'the new woman
ought not to yell for the ballot until she
can stop making a fool of herself over
foreign singers, fldalers ana piano play
ers. Selahl

Pointed toe patent leather pumps are
not good form for evening drees. Round
toed laced pumps are the proper thing.
A black tie is only permissible with a
Tuxedo coat.

Miss Helen Gould Is a splendid law
Btudent I am told she is so thoroughly
versed in the law that she oonld easily
pass an examination and become if nec-

essary a practicing attorney. She has a
remarkable business head and great ex-

ecutive ability. She has been for the
last fortnight at Woody Crest conduct-
ing her beautiful and unostentatious
charities, bringing bountiful cheer and
sunshine to many little hearts. I saw
Miss Gould quite recently in a fashion
able woman's olub house, and she was
dressed qnietly in black oloth, with the
handsomest Persian lamb wrap I have
ever seen. She Is almost pretty, with a
clear complexion, honest eyes a nice.
frank, sensible looking girl, much more
attractive than her dark, ugly, little sis
tar, the Countess Castellane, who cer
tainly has not the slightest claim to
beauty. Edith Sessiqns Tupped.

New York.

sympathetic
When Judge Buxton of North Caro.

Una as a young lawyer made his first
appearance at the bar, the solicitor, as
Is customary lit that state, asked him to
take charge of a case for him. The
young lawyer did his best, and the jury
found tho defendant, who was charged
with some petty misdemeanor, guilty.
Soon after one of the jurors, coming
round the bar, tapped him ou the shoul
der. "Buxton, " said he, "the jury did

ot think that man guilty, but we did
lot like to dlsoourage a young man.

Oreen Bag.
' nis Field;
Scobjell I don't know what to do

with my boy. He has St. Vitus' danco.
His contortions are frightful.

Vaggers Make a great pianist ot
him, and it will pass for eccentriolty.

Mad. ruin.
When Johnny was aroused from his

morning nap by his papa's heavy hand
ne understood what was meant by being
rapped in slumber. Boston Transcript

Ills FMltl.n.
Former Employer And so yqu are

newsDaDer man now. Thompson!
Thompson Yes, sir. I'm the editor ol

the job deDartmont.
Former Kmployor Editor of tho Job

Thompson Yos, sir. I carries In cool
aud scrubs the floor and clouns the wln
dows and all such cdltln as that, sir. Tlt--

111 ts. ,

A Pleasing- - Variety,
" Whv do vou make soma of your dump

lings small and the others large, Fran
Hubert"

"Because my husband has been com
plaining lately of having too little changt
tn his diet." unsere uesenscnaii.

Welt rieaMd.
Collector Say, look here. I'm tired 0'

calling here about this blU.
The Debtor Well, I'm mighty glad to

bear it Life.

CONVALESCENTS
Itccovcring from nciito attacks ol
Fovors, Sliilnria, Hhcniimtisin, llowcl

Comp1ti!nt8 ami wasting discuses

generally nro naturally frail ami
delicate. Tho Infirm upon whom

timo has laid it heavy hand, tho
young and thoughtless who liavo

overtaxed their strength, brought on
by over Indulgence, need

WAMPOLE'S
PREPARATION,

perfected and tasteless, of Cod Liver
Oil with Compound Syrup of s,

Extracts of Slalt and
Wild Cherry Bark to strengthen tho
mind and body, brace up tho vital
forces by sending rich blood through
their systems, improvo their appe-

tites, helps digestion, mako healthy
llesh and fat. liccommended by

physicians. Equally effectivo in all
seasons. Sold bv
IlOLUSTER DRCU t.V! llENSON, SMITH

& Co: HOBUON DltUO Co.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOMJSALB AGENTS.

t'OUKIUN MAIL HKKVICK,

Kteaimhlus will leave for aud arrive from
Ean Fraiiciaeo on tbo following dates, till the
clou? i t lMti

FROM Han K'cisoo
OR VANCOUVER

180(1.
On or About

Australia.... -- Keb 21

I'rkliiK Mar 8

Moiiowal.. Mar 12

Australia. ....Mar )t
lielsic Mar 28

Warrlmoo.... Ajir 7

Alanmla Ajir 9
Australia Apr 13

Hlo de Janeiro Apr 2)
Australia May 4

Marietta .May 7

Mlouera Way 8

Doric May 19

Australia May TJ

Monownl. .....lune 4
Warrlmoo fune 7

I'eru 13
A lint ml a June 2J
Alameda July 2

Mlowera.... .Jnly 8

l.Hetlc... .July 9

Australia July 17
Marlpooa.... July 80

China ...Aug 6

arrlmoo Au 7

Australia Auk 10
Monouat....-Au- u' 27

Coptic hept 2
Australia bent 4

Mlowera ...fc't'pt 7
AluniPila Sent 24

Peklntf Sfj.t 2S

Australia ?8
Warrlmoo .....Oct 8

Marina...... .Oct 22

Helk'lC ....Oct 24
Aistralla....-O- ct 26
Mlnprn........Nov 7
Australia...,. .Nov 1

Uonowal Nov 19
Uiode.laneiro.Nov 19

Warrlmoo Dec 8

Australia.... ..Uec 11

Doric Deo 1

lamed a Dec 17

Mlowera. ...lanii

an

tor iu

BanPraxcibcoor
VANCOUVER,

1890.
On or About

Australia Feb 26
China Feb 28
A lom Ad MOT

AHrrlmoo.....Mar 14

Australia Alar 21

tUrliiosa .Apr 2
(laelic Apr 10
Australia Apr lA

Miowera Apr 1ft

Mmownt Anr 30
China May 0

Warrlmoo. May H
Alameda. ......May 21
Coptic June 2
Australia June 3

Mlowera -- tune IS
Mariposa. . ..June 29
Petting June 28

Australia.. June 29
Warrlmoo July 15

Australia July 20
Monowai July 23
ltd Ktc July 24

Mlowera Aup 15

Australia Aug 15

Klode Janeiro.Aug 19
20

Australia fpt 0
Warrlmoo.... --Sept 15

Doric ept 15

Mariposa. ept 17

Australia Oct 8

IVru Oct 12

Monoal Oct 15

Mlowera Oct 15

Australia Oct 2S

itiud.n .Nov 6
Alameda Nov li
Warrlmoo Nov i

An.lrlii NOV 21

China .Dec 2
Mariposa. Deo 10
Mlnupra Dec 15

Australia Dec 16

Coptic Dec 28

OCEANIC
STEAMSHIP CO.

FOB

SAN FRANCISCO.
The Al Steamship

AUSTRAII A.
Will leave Honolulu for the

above port on

Saturday, March SI
AT I O'CLOCK P. M.

The underaiened are now rreuared to
issue through tickets from this City to
all points in tne unitea BtaieBt

iytT" For further particulars regard
ing rreiKiu or "WJ lu

WM. O. IUWIN & CO., L'D.
A14 Ot General Agents.

If You
Value the

Health
of your wife or daughter
avoid the injurious effects
of using a cheap, hard
running machine

The -

"New Ideal"
has an easy treadle mo-

tion that does not mako
your back ache; does not
worry tho mind, or make
your head ache. It is
not necessary to havo
special parts for this ma-

chine as it uses the same
shuttle, needle, take up
bobbin winder and has tho
same feed as tho " New
Home."

Wo do not hesitate to
say that wo beliovo them
tho Beat Machine on the
Market today for tho
money.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., Ltd.

AGENTS.

New Goods
New Designs In Art Furniture

ART CABINETS,

Fine

AnstralIa......May

BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
SOFAS, Etc., Etc,

Silk Goods.
Ladies' Silk Shirts, Sashes

Handkerchiefs.

Porcelain & Lacquer Ware
Kxcellent Stock 'of Toys

and other Seasonable

Goods.

S. OZAKI.
313 KiNrt Stkkkt, Cor. Smith

Ueucy, w

UiOtfran maue

la Kepi on mo "f i w

THE 18, 1896.

Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.

II. J. NOLTIi, Prop'r.
s Lunches served with Tea, Coffee

ooda Walei (linger Ale or una.
nnlrr, Hnnllt Stwrlaltv

ELITE ICE

Candy Factorr, Cale Bahrj,

FINE HOT
ICE CREAMS. COFFEE,

CAKES, CANDIES TEA, CHOCOUTE

Our KsUbllshment is the Finest lleaort In tho
City. Call and sje us. uien till ll p. m.

Hawaiian

Company.
The rleanewt. brightest t afest and really.

In the lone run, the cheapest and best light
for use In the family residence. Is the incan
descent electric light tiafe; nothing could
be sater. a lew ways ago n prominent gen-
tleman of Honolulu came rushing down to
the oltlce of the tfiectrtq company ana Mia
"Olve me figures for wiring my house, and I
want it done at once; no more lamps for me.
Last nitrht a lanm tinned over and It came
so near netting lire to the house and burning

y children and I take no more risus."
This 1a the sentiment of uuite a number In

the post few week, who have ordered their
houses fitted with the perfect light.
Just think ttover and make up your mind

that vou want the lest and safest lieht: send
for the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
them what you want.

Wb have a comolete stock of evervthinir in
this line and have just received a lot of the
very latest designs lu chandeliers.

The greater part o! the Medals,
Emblems, Prizes nud such like
made in Honolulu have been

by me, and . . .

I

Make
Jewelry

HAWAIIAN STAR, WEDNESDAY, MARCH

BEAVER 8ALOON.

CREAM PARLORS

ISLAND CUKIOM.

Electric

manu-

factured

of every description. You have
only to tell me whit you want and
how you want it made, and I do
the rest

E. A. Jacobson.

and

Fort Street Jeweller,
Near corner King.

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
Queen Htreot,

Between Alakea and Richard Streets.

BRONZE, BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty
Doors, Shutters,

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
BiacKsmitmng.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh,

Sole

Iron Etc.

PROPRIETOR.

witDEirree
(Established la 187s.

Estate S. G, WILDER -i- - W. C, WILDER.

iMrOETKM AND DlALIKt IM

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
L'aints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

W 1 I l Al I

tor. tott and uueen Mreets

HONOLULU. H. I.

Faints & Coiipiils
Hoofing,
Pile Covering and
Building Papers,

Fob, Sale py

wm. 6. ma & Co.

l7eiif for the Hawaiian Ulandt

The building papers are 1, 2, 3, and
nly. They come in rolls, each roll con
taining 1000 square feet. They are
water proof, acid and alkali proof and
v.rmln nrool. A house lined with build
ing paper is far cooler than one that, is
not. There is also a cheaper grade of
paper adapted for use unuer matting
Keeping out insects.

noNOLCLO, July 20lh, IS95,

Messrs. W, G, Irwin & Co., Ltd.
Gentlemen: In reply to your In

nulry as to how the Ideal Roof Paint

you sold me lasted; I would say that
painted the roof of my house 12 months

ago with your Red Ideal Roof Paint,

and find it ts as fresh and bright in ap

pearance today as when first applied

looking as well as others lately painted

with other paints. am more than

tisfled.
J. O. ItOTHWELL.

TTnvn vmi a leakv cutter?

Excbangi?.
1'rWf.iVn. Portland

If yc
and dr;clean

unnW n L'.'.nil COt of NO. P. Und
Pnint nvor thn leakv snots: then take

Manila or
ol common cotton cloth, paint it ell on

sides; lay It over tne ursi coai, giv
in. iha whnln a final and theu
will be no more leak there. Or If the
whole gutter Is mage clean ami

trt Mercbant Han Jry, ana apply
cal.. w litre contractu for mver land

it nf rfectlv
3

Daner. a piec

both
coat,

bad, it
paste 01 jr. .

lemeni.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

Z:

OI' TUB REPUBLIC

OP HA WAIL

ExEctmva Council.
II. Dole, Presii'ont ot the llepnUllo ol
Hawaii.

Henry K. Cooper, Minister ot foreiun Affairs
A. Klnit, Minister of the Interior.

S. M. Damon, Minister of Finance.
W. O. Smith, Attorner-Uenera- l.

ColTNClf, KTATE.

Charles M. Cooke.
Mendonca,

Ueonce W, Hmlth,
Cecil Drown.

C. Jones,
M. 1. ltobitipoti.
Jolm KttR,

Or

J. I.
John Kott

H.
Kennedy.

V. C.
C. llolte,

itt Naooe,
O. Robert

supreme Court.
Hon. A F, Judd, Chief Justice.
Uon.W. F. Frear, First Associate Justice
Hon. W. A in Whiting, Fee on Asioo'te Jus.
Henry u?lih. Chief Clerk.
Oeortce Lucas, First Deputy Clerk.
Jas. A. Thompson, Hecond Deputy Clerk.
J Walter J ones, Stenographer.

Circuit Judges.
First Circuit : V, Cartt r, Perry, Oahu.
(Second Circuit i Maui, J V. Kalua,
Third and Fourth Circuits: Hawaii 8. L.Austlo.
Fifth Circuit! Kauai, J. Hardy.

Offices and Court-nn- In Judiciarj
Building, King Street. Sitting In Honolulu!
First Monday In February, May, August and
November

TJIPAirWi

Murray,

Wilder,

Office In Uxecnttve ttulldlmr. King Street
Henry Cooper, Minister of Foreign Affairs
Ueo. G. Potter, Secretary.
Miss eKelley, Stenographer.
A. M. Mackintosh, Clerk.
B. L. Atarx, Stenographer Executive Council
J. V. Glrvin, Secretary Chinese Bureau,

Department or the Interior.
Office In Kxecutive. Building, King Street
J. King, Minister of the Interior.
Chief Clerk, John A. HasBlnger.
Assistant Clerks, James Boyd, C.

Aleve tb, Qus Rose, Stephen Maha-ul-

George C. Ross. .Edward S. Boyd.

Cnnrs or BcaBArs, Dbpjlrtuemt ov

Iniiiuor.
Burrejor-Uenera- l, W. Alexander.
Supt. l'obllo Works, W. HowelL
Bupt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector Electrio Lights, John Cassldy.
Registrar Conveyances, Thrum.

J

I

I

a

J

d

Deputy Registrar of Conveyances, W.
Audrews

Boad Supervisor, Honolulu, W. Cum- -
mlugs.

Chief Engineer Fire Dept., J. Hunt.
Bupt. Insane Asylum. Dr. Geo. Herbert.

llUHEAU or AOKICULTUaC

President exomclo, J. King, Minister
of the Interior.

Members: U. Irwin. A. Jaeirer. A. liar. "I
bert and John Ena.

Commissioner of Agriculture aud ex officio
Secretary of the Board; Joseph Marsden.

Department or Finance.
Minister of Finance, K. Damon.
Audltor-tienera- l, Laws.
Registrar of Accounts, W. Ashley.

of Customs, J. 11. Castle.
Tax Assessor, Oahn, Jonathan Shaw.
Deputy Assessor, W, Wright.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Oat.

Customs Burkac
Oihce, Custom House, Esplanade, Fort

Collector-Genera- l, J. B. Castle.
r, F. McStocker.

Harbor Master, Captain Fuller,
Port Surveyor, Sanders.
Storekeeper, GeoLC. Stratemeyer.

Department or attohnet-Gencra- l.

Office In Executive Building', Ring
Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Marshal, Arthur Brown.
Deputy Marshal, Hitchcock,
ClertrJTMrnea;
Clerk to Mamlial, Dow.
Jailor Oahu Prison, James A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. Emerson.

Board or Health.
Office in grounds of Judiciary Building

corner ot Mllllanl and Queen Streets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Emersor

J. T. Wateronse, Jr., L. Eelilplo, Theo.
v. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- smith
President, Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary, Chas. Wilcox.

Executive Officer.CBHeynolds.
Agent Board Health, J. McVelKh.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Service

L. L. Pierre.
Inspector, Dr. Wm, Monsarrat.
Port 1'hyslolan, Dr. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard,

eper Settlement. Dr. K. Oliver.

Board or Immigration.
( Office, Department of Interior, Judiciary

Building, KlngHtreet.
President, J.A.King.
Members, of the Board of Immigration

J. B. Atherton, Smith, Josetli
uarsdeo, James G.Spencer, J. Carden.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Board or Education.
Office, Judiciary Building, King Street

President, W. D. Alexander.
Clerk, J. F, Scott,

T.
A.

U.
A. M, soc

ml

A. A.

K.

Ka
St.

A.

II. H.

V.
E.

of T. O.
R.

II.

II.

A.

W.

M.
U.

O.

M.

St.

Ii.
A.

M. N.

St.

M.
It. II.

H. H.

N. B.

V.

of D.

La

F. 11.

K.

D. B.

Inspector ol Schools, II. 8. Towniend.

Bureau or Puiiuc Lands.
Commissioners: J. A. King, j. F. Brown,

L. A. Thurston.
Agent of Public Lands J, F, Brown.

District Court,
Police Station Building, Merchant Street.
Qeo.H de La Vergne, Magistrate.
Win. Cuelho, Clerk.

PosTorncK Bureau.
Postmasterieneral, J. Mort Oat.
secretary, W, CAtwater.
Dup't Postal Savings Bank, H. C. Johnson
Money Order Department, F, B, Oat.
General Delivery, L. T. Keuake.
Registry Department, O. L. Desha.
Clerks: J. D. Holt, R. A. Dexter, B.L. Kekn

mano, C. J. Uolt, J. Llwal, Chas. Kaanol,
Nrtt .1 T. Flguereda, W. Y. Along,
Miss M. Low.

EpitaMo Life Assurance Society

of the United States,

BRUCE CART WRIGHT,
General Manager for Hawaiian Islands,

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

1TOUNDIJD 1SOS.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having been appointed agents of the above
Company we are now ready to e fleet Insur-
ances at the lowest rates ot premium,

U. W. SCHMIDT A SONS.

ESTABLISHED 185?.

BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers,

Transact a Gbnkrai, Banking
and BxciiANOii Business.

Commercial aud Traveler's Letters
of Credit Issued, available in

all the principal cities
of the world.

J. S. WALKER,.
Ceneral Agent for Hawaiian lal'ds.

lloyol Insurance Company.
Alliance Assurance Company.
Allianco Marino nud General As- -

" "urniinn flmwwny
Sun Insurance Company of San

Francisco.
Willielma of Madgcburg Insurance

Company.
North Western Mutual Life In-

surance Company.
Scottish Union and Insurance Co,

Room 12, Spreckels'
904

Honolulu

Glaus Spreckels & Co.,

13 iV 2V IC J3 xe s .
HONOLULU

Issue Sight and Time Dills of Ex-
change, also Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit on the principal parts
of the world.

Purchase approved Bills.
loans on acceptable

security.
Receive deposits on open account and

allow interest on term deposits.
Attend promptly to collections.
A General Bunking Builncss

rrunsucleil.

BREWER CO,, LTD

Queen St., Honolulu, H. I.,

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
Sugar Co., Honomu Sugar Co., Wal- -
luku riuirar uo.. wainee auear uo..
Makee Sugar Co., Haleakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.

Block,

Make

Agents Boston Board of Underwriters- -
Agents Philadelphia Hoard 01. under,

writers.
List of Officers:

P. C. Jones President
Qeo. H. Hobertson Manager
E. F. Bishop... 1 ..Treas. and Secy.
Col. W. F, Allen Auditor
C. M. Cooke 1

H. Waterhocse.. . ., ..Directors
A. W. Carteb.... )

579-- 1 r

Castle-i-Gooker-
Ltd

LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents

AGENTS FOB

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co
OF BOSTON.

iETNA
"FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OF HARTFORD. .COrTN

HUSTACE & CO
DEALERS I"

COAL

Also White and Black Sand

which we will sell at the very low'

est market rates.

tST Telephone No. 414. JSX

Try the

"Star" 'Electric Works

for

Fine Printing

Wrought Steel Hanges, CltfUed
Iron. Cooking Stpves.

HOUSEKEEPING aOOD0:
Agate V Ure (White, Gray and Nickel-rilate- Pumps

Water and Soil t'ipes. Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs siud Steel Sinks,
O, S. Gutteib and Leaders, Slice' Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leaa fipe and Pipe Fittings,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work

DIMOND BLOCK, , 75-- 97 KING STREET

II. gnsplelon Arons.a.
Bho got off tho Indiana train with a

big bundle that she could hardly man-
age, and a I had nothing to do I took
pity on her nud offered to carry it to tho
ferry dock, In which direction she seem-

ed to bo going.
She acquiesced, and wo went to tho

dock. On arriving slio took ont her
puree and handed mo a dime, with tho
remark that It was not much of a walk,
but alio thought It Was worth n dime. I
thanked her and told her that my serv-
ices would bo free, at which she asked
mo what I carried her bnudlo for If not
for pay.

"Oh, I thought to do you a favor," I
replied.

" 'Tnlu't natural, 'toll," sho aald.
"Well, I can't take your money," I

said.
Sho studied n minnto and said 1 "I

can't mako out whether you Intend to
nick mv nockot or steal my bnudlo.
Youug fellor, you'd better stop your bad
ways, Or you'll go to tne nail place.

"I'll do It." I replied.
"Tliat'a right," the sold, "do It, and

when von como over to Indiana you jest
inquire for Mrs. Jones, and I'll give
you a good dinner. If I ever hear of
vour cottln hunir. I'll toll folks that you
hod a good streak In you anyhow."
Louisville Post

n.rd Luck.

A senator from the far west, new
alike to congressional honors and the
ways of society, was invited to a very
swell dinner, given by a woathy inan
who wanted "Influence." Here Iso part
of the letter tho Benator wrote homo
the dav after! "It was the finest house
you ever see, and tbo finest folks. Tho
table was set out iu bangup stylo. Lace
on the tablecloth, and soch flowers as I
never seo I But uot a thing to eat on it
nuf sumo 'uunay; suiue iitthrtiut nil
helled nud seen things. Uut Dy ona uy

one of the men standing round brought
me some of the finest Boup you ever e't
And as I didn't see nothing else to eat
I had some more and some more. And
then what do you think? Hang me, if
those men didn't bring on the finest
dinner ever you sue, and there I sot, like

darned fool, chuck inn o1 soup i '

Boston Budget

The Symptom.

Mike." said Plodding Pete, "I
ortn't to have been born poor. I'm butlt
fer better things. Mo natural feeUn's la
ies' like dem of the heavy swells. "

H. I. "Whatcher mean?"
"I'm blase."
"How kin you tcllt"
"Everything makes me tired."

Washington Star.

No Stop.

A dog was advertised to play on a
auo at a circus. When the time came

for the dog to perform, ho got on a seat
and becan nlavinir. Suddenly a wag In
the crowd shouted "Katsl" upon wnicn
tho dog bounded off the seat But the
piano kept on playing. Minneapolis
Baptist

a Best.
'Who was the gentleman who Bat by

you and stared Into your face all oven
ing?"

"He s a celebrated mind reader."
"On his vacation?" Life.

A Good Reason.

BBEflBr rBBBBBBBBBlTFl "hk ES

BfBLxEEEEmiX "fcS

He (poetically) Ah, why do you
ahrlnlgfgo..-1'ha- w iiti.7nd fawiu
trembling at tho rustle of the autumn
leaven. Whv?

She (nonpoetlo) Cos I've Just Din
raooinated. Exchange.

The Generals Ban.
General Slocum and General McMahon

were on their way homo to New York from
lnsnectlon ot the Holdlers' homo at

Dayton, O., and stopped at Philadelphia
for breakfast. While waiting at the sta-
tion for the signal to board their special
car, McMahoq observed a man whom he
thought he recognized as an acquaintance,
and being of a social turn approached him
and shook hands cordially, saying:

'How do you Uo, Mr."
'Bradford," obligingly interjected the

stranocr.
"Of New York, If I remembcrr" con

tinued McMahon affably.
No; of Bryn Mawr," responded the

Btrantrer.
Ah, yes Hryn juawr. I naa lorgot- -

ten. Glad to sou you. When did you get
to townr"

Taking;

Just then Slocum came un. He had
caught tho name and recollected BTBrad-

ford who Bcrvcd In his command during
thewor. "Why, hello!" he exclaimed, with
effusion. "Delighted to see you. My name
Is Slocum. You'ro Bradford ot Bryn
Mawr. Knew you well during tho war.
It isn't posslulo you have forgotten mer"

liradTord meanwhile hedired toward
policeman In the depot "I can't say, Mr.
Slocum, that I remember you or your
friend," said be, "and I don't propose to
loin you In any Klna ol a name tnis morn-
ins. The fact Is, I know you both to be
confidence operators from the first moment
I saw you. The policeman, who nod ev
idently "caught on," modo a grab for the
two generals, who made a simultaneous
rush for the special car, ftoto jrieja'
Washington.

Subterranean Heat.
The following is a record of the temper-

atures of the earth at different depths,
from 100 to 2,100 feet as taken at the
neat Foreman shaft, Virginia City. Nev,
Tho record was obtained by drUllng holes
out Into the sides of the shaft and Insert-
ing a Negrottl & Zambra slow acting ther-
mometer Into the drill hole and leaving it
there for not less than in hours:

faet.
8O0.,
WJU.,
400..
500..
000..
W..

Temperature. Depth. Temperature.
uegrees. a eeu vegreM,

OO LJBM ,
03 !,
HO 1,400
68 1,600
TIM 1,600

Mi 1.T0O
lAl 1.800

900 !8 1,91)0
1,0110 MH S.000
1,100 M ,1U)

1UI

. in

It will bo seen from tho above table that
although there Is upon tho whole a steady
Increase ol tomperaturo as deptn is attain
ed, 'the rate of Increase Is not uniform and
regular.' There Is no way of telling why
this is so, although it has been suggested
that in the case where tho temperature ao
tually decreased two degrees In the descent
of 100 foot as was the case' between the
800 and 400 levels the difference was due
to the character of tho rock In which tho
recording Instrument was Inserted.

Chimney Sweeps' lar.
On May 1 nil- tho chimney sweeps

e

London were for years treated to a great
feast by the Montagu family of Fortman
square. The custom originated with Lady
Mary Wortlcy Montagu about the year
1722. This famous English authoress had
a son Edward Wortley Montagu who
known in history for eccentrlo life. IIav
)pg been sent to Westminster school, he fan
away throe times. On one of these flight
he changed clothes with a little chimney
sweep and spent a long time with the
sweeps as one of their profession. Ills par
ents hunted for him all over the country,
A( last hl hiding place yras' discovered,
and he was restored to them. This hap
pened on May 1, and in commcmotatlon
of the happy flay Lady Montagu every
year afterward until her death gave a feast
tf the sweeps of London. The Montagus
of Portman square continued this custom
through all tbo following generations, and
ao'w May 1 has become a general holiday
tor sweeps. rnuaaeipma

Meo aad M.n.
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The great sinner against society s the
ynio, the scoffer, the disbeliever, he inan
a whose spirit negation aita enthroneo.

I'We are saved by tope." Tho' manwhp
awakens hope, aspiration, eonfldence to
the splrltTif nieu, contributes, something
to the social welfare. Ho Is a builder
rather than A destroyer, lie helps to save
men, because he awakens In men the dis-
positions and the spiritual energies by
which their lives art enriched and mads
uxeful to themselves, and ethers. Metho
slat BscordH',

BIOYCIyBS
Just Received an Invoice
of the Famous

5T0ST FALCON BICYCLES,
Including a number of the

GOLD CKANK FALC0NE88,
Th. Flnest'Whxl In th. M.tkst lor

LADIES.
Anyone wishing; a hlsh-orad- e wheel
wouia ao well toFall and examine
them. Each wheel ia auaranteed bv the
manufacturers for one year. For
terms, etc., apply to

G.
Bole Agent.

WEST.
MASONIC TEMPLE.

W. H. RICKARD,
Gintril lusiness Agent.

Will alttnd to

CONVEYANCING in all its Brandies,

And all Business Mailers of Trust.

All BuBlnes. entrusted lo him will
receive prompt and careful attention,

Oflloe tlonok... llnm.ktiK. It. wall.

Wm. G. Irwin ft Co.,
LIMITED,

Wm. O. Irwin President and Manager
RIaus Spreckels, Vice President
W, M. Qiffard, Secretary and Treasurer
Theo. O. Porter, Auditor

SUGAR FAOTORB,
M0

Commission Agents,
aoents or TnB

OCEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

OHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Strkbt,

Between Fort and Alakea Bta.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
jrom oa rranasco.

t7 Satisfaction Guaranteed, tw

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47,

Steak Engines, Sugar Mills, Bon. as
Coolers, Iron, Brass and lead

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention naid to Ships
Blaokunlthlng. job work executed at Bnort

nno.

STEAM and PIPE, EL
BOWS,
BTEAM COCKS, and all other linings
for pipe on hand.

Freih milled Klce .or sale In to salt

J. A.
"ort Ptreet.

&

St

A

HONOLULUJRDH WORKS,

Pacific Brass Foundry
GALVANIZED

GLOBE-VALVE-

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill,

quantities

HOPPER, Prop'r.
Honolulu.

H. HACKFELD CO

Queen

GENERAL

Commission Mtrchants

Agents
Pnclflo Mall
Occldetitnl
tal S. S. Co.

S. S. Co
A. Orlcn

HONOLULU. H I

ton. LXWEES. C M . COOKB. P. J. LOW1

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,
XRUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.

J. T. LUND.
Klokel

Bicycles Repaired. Gun and Lock Smith.

128 and 130 Fort St.,
Opp. Club Stables. Tel. 107.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 43 Queen Street,

auctioneer and Stock Broker,

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bond's

MERCHANT TAILOR,

w, w. aiiana;I
333NuuanuSt. - Telephone O

Fine suitings, Scotch and

CLOTHES CLEANID AND RKPAIKEO

of

American Goods.

Set

Rogues.
It Is a faje of life in old Eng
gland, with adventures In Spafn
and Algiers that will stir tfie
blood and please the fancy,

Yon Will Enjoy Reading It

This Story Is now running In the

Wnkly "Star"

245 Is the Telkhionb Num-
ber to ring up when you
want Wagons for , 4, .
FURNITURE MOVlUn

which, when nronprlv h.nrllf. I.
positive pleasure Instead of worry acd

LARSEN'S EXPRESS
Is prepared to move anything from an
amendment to a safe and with
out scratching or marine, Bneclal
facilities and appliances for

PIANO MOVING
and special rates for all kinds M work.
uaggage checked ai tl weighed and hand
baggage placed In stateroom saving all
annoyance to the traveling public.

WM. LARSEN, Prop.
Stand at I.X.L. corNuuanu and KlngSti

P. 0. JOJsES.

The
K. A. JONES

Hawaiian
SAFE DEPOSIT

AND

IIV VI5 1A ivt 15 IV T OO.
Have for Sale Shares of ('

Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stook.
ALSO

Hawaiian Covernment and First
Mortgage Sugar Plantation

Bonds.

t3T For full particulars apply to

HE HWIIIUN SAFE DEPOSIT MD INVEST

MENT COMPANY,

408 Four Street. HoNourLr)

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission .

Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

Fertilizers !

For 1896 .
SOLUBLE,

ACTIVE and SURE 1!

Hawaiian Fertilizing

;

Have a full stock of all
for sale at lowest rates

Sold In Original Bags or
and Mixed to Order.

Good Guaranteed to any Analysis
In Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Nitrate of Sulphate of

.1

Co.
Fertilizer

Materials market

Ground

Soda,
Ammonia, Cotton Seed Meal.

Sulphate of Potash, Double Man
ure Salts, Muriate of Potash

and Kalnlt.
Double s,

Dissolved Cuano and Bone Meals,
Florida Phosphate, Etc.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian

Ferterllzlng Co.

SANG
NO. 04

CHAN,
HOTEL ST.,
Opposite Horn's Bakery

P. O. Box 203.

Merohant Tailor.
Suits Made to Order la the Latest
Styles, and a perfect fit Guaranteed.

Clothing Cleaned and Repaired.

Clothes, any color, dyed Fast Black,
14.00 a Suit.

KONGHOPKEB
Hoa removed from store near Metro-

politan Meat Co., to his new store on

Kirn; Street, .

near Alakea next to King Street Res-
taurant.

Poultry, Vegetable and Fruit
Market.

Dealer in Cigars and Groceries.

Goods delivered free of charge.

FOOK ON & CO.,
311 Mnuanu St.,

Maunfacturers and Dealer. In

I.uillcs' und Gents' Fine Shoes.
Footwear of All Descriptions

Made to Order,

CHOCK CHEE & CO.
332 Nuuanu street.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
A fine assortment of American, Eng

lish and Scotch Cloths on hand.
Fine work and good lit guaranteed,

Clothes cleaned and repaired.
tWP. O, Box 233.

HOP HING & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers In

Chinese Silk, Tea, anil Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries.
iM IIoUl fitreet .... Tabphon. 14?,

WING WO TAI& COMPANY,
25 Nuuanu St.
By Bark Velocity,

Carved Settees(gattan pounges and

Flower Pot Stands. Inlaid Stools
marble top. Fine Malting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.
. . . .' fflephone a66. , , . ,

YEE W0 CHAN CO.
WONO CUOW, MANAGER.

Importers of 811k poods, Fine Teas
Manila Cigars, Matting, Npt Oil and
Genera) Merchapdlse

202 Maunakea St., Honolulu, ' II,' I.
P. O. Box 2.

WING 0 CHAN & CO,,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
210-2- NUUANU STREET,

Importers' and dealers in all kinds o
Provisions, Merchandise, Cigars, Etc,

4, .
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